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The prcscnt poiicy of the .A.ntis is te dchmy ,nîd lîaîîjiper. thle telli-
peraxce workers as inuch as possible. 'rhey caxînot tope with thein
in a fair fighlt, so arc strh'ingr by writs, injuixetions, etc., appicd for
on iinst tliînisy pretenees, to dciay the preseîîting of J)Ltitioiis and
thau Urîî %Uitting day. Tilusu lietty iiiacliiîatiuiib xxill titkvrIy
fail, anxd even wxhen thcy succccd ini sos kceping baxck our wvork as to
thirow over tuie totitifg too late to tak-e feff.ct on3lay Ist, ]SS5, tlhcy
%wilI bc gîviny lis mlore tiîîîe to perfect our organiv.'dion, axud so
inakc our mîajorities grcautcr and thecir rout mnore couxpiec.

The total resuit of the Halton voting %vas as foliuws.
Votes poiicd in favor o? repeal.............. 1767
Voe polled against repeal, ............... 1947

'Majority in fa-vor of the Scott Act........ IS0
The polling- in the saine county on April lOLiî, 1881 shovud-

Votes pollcd for the Scott Act.............. 1483
Voe policd against the Scott Act ........... 1402

.I\ajority in favor of the Scott Act........... Si
tFromn this it wilI bc seu thiat there lias bccîi a reînarkzable

growth of sentiment favorable te the Act in the only Oîît.itio
County wliîre it lins been in operation. Thle texup)erauce mcn hlave
vastly aug-iientcd thecir total vote anid more tlîaî doublcd their for-
iner inajority.

r

- - MANAGER.
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Tktiillt>Ibcr is senit to wnciqy frienmris Whewsc mîanies arc ,îot yet
on, our sitbscription, lisi. IViii litey kiniUly aidl our c)itcrprjisc by
foriwarding Iikcir dlollars ai adIdrc&ffcs? It is csirdle to su>-
scribe carly,, as -tue propose 'nak-iig cucry il imiber wedl aicortl p;rc-
seruirq for fictirrcJcrciice and ii-.

Wc desirc to cail attention Wo a letter on anotiier pngeroi r
]3urgss on the subject of a Temperance Jublce The înatter is vell
worthy the nttenition of tcînpcrancc workcrs.

Thirce nore Scott Act votings have been gazcttcd. A vote %vill
bc taken on a rcpcal petition, in York Cout' N B. on October MItbi,
and the s*nc day is tixcd for thec polliiîg in Bruce and Prince
Eslward Counties Ont.

MVr. W.ý G. Fc, wlîosc efficicnt work as orw-inizjin agent provcd
so grandly sxîcccssful in linilton, is now assisting in parfccting the
arraaîgcmnns for tlic Siticce caiupaig. Hec gives anl cncoturg.ing
report of the entliusiasm and detcrmnination of the workcrs in thant
countv.

Rev. D. U. Bretiour c.lcd at tixis office on Thursdav, on bis Wvav
hîome froux the Enst, wlierc lie lias bccn hlepini- to -Storni the
Fort" in Dundas, Storniont and Gicngarr3', lie spcAkis vcry liope-
fully of the prospects in thec counties in spite of xnost dctcrznincd
anti-cfforts. Bro Brcthour brouglit a bi- list of subscribcrs for the
Cana&?o Riizctz.

The growing) popuiarity cf the Scott Act is to bc attributcd
partly te the gcncral increcase of teiperance sentimnit,!si;xi.ily of
tlîat culiihtenedl tiperance scentimuent thlat recognizyes the foily anid
%vrong-ftiliiss of licelising an exil, partiy tes za better k lcid-Le o£
the Act mud a consequent appreciation o! the soundzîess cf its iuuiici-
pics and the excellence of its provisions; but it is to ail evgîî grreater
extent due to the succcSs tliat. smttcnidtd tlictvorkiim of the AcL
Gmiadians are ail cniiniently practical people, and thc szitisf.ictorIT
csxpcricnce.indl cinplhatic verdict o! counties like BaiItou iviii go
furtlîer.towards producirîg conviction tlmux woîilul a v-olume of flico-
rics and argniimients. Lii tlîis connction it is wcil %%urtl.y o! ilote
timat. su far cveiy rcpcal axgitation lias bcn a faihîrv., aîîd tiiatt, sice
the Scott Act xvas dciarcd constitutiomial by tu Britisla 1>rix'y
Counicil it lias not bccu dcfuated iii a sinigle contcst.

Nearlv ail the Anti-Scott nicîx proféss t o tc ogh-on pro-
lîibitioîists, and tliere is leing industriously ndvocatcd a proposai
titt our ])oiinion Governinient sliouid bc nskcd to liavc a vote- of
the peoplu takzen nt the next gcncrxl clection oii the quiestioni cf
prohtibition. Wsc liîto %varn oxîr fricîîds tliat tlîis isiupi3' a
stratagi to sciirc <lclay. 'Wc uskcd for a plcsbiheite scveui yc.rs
ngo, mmd we 'vcre rcfîîsed. A13ti-teîiiperxîicc men v werc opposcil jO
this proposaI 4.hîci. Tiic Scott .Act xvas given lis asa mincluis of poli-
in- the people on the question cf prolaibitioîî. Aftcr loîîgamud vex-
sitious icgal dclays wc arc now in a position to, use the, Scott .jt
for the purposc ilidicaid. We, arc d6ing. tIîi- with grwitl, succ:eas.
Our plebiscite %riil sliortly nliiost lec coînpletctl anid %e sisail bc able
te hay bcfore our IDotniiîioîi parliiîcnt a practical qiimaîîdi for totalx
prohibition in t.hîc slha.pe cf tic record cf an ovcrthieumitii- vote o!
our clector.itr. Wu nust îîot bc- msked te du thiui uvur agauin. Our
legishuitors lhave proniise(I us prohibition, upon certainu conditions

F. S. SPENCE,
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Wec are rirpidiy, piling up ovidence tat tlmueje requiiciaîLnts have
been meut. Let us carefuiiy grurrd aigint any pruexts for furtiter
prucrastiiartion.

O11GAIN1ZE.

M7(, \visi to argaja strongiy urge tapon oui- fricaads in the <iffercat
counties the xrccessity for il tlroroughi organi7ation. M'e have rio
doubt about our ability tu win lin aearly evcry corate"4 diuit is coin-
iné, on, but *' wrnt larrge »aaJoritic.s. WVc *:aaait au:jorities iat %il]
precludle aniy attenupt tu %vory lis witlh repeiîl argitation. iiiid ajor-
tics thaît wiii strengtlear us ira our iiimtacdiaite deanua for prollibi-
tioaa. 1

This struggle is elle thuîit oaght tu elist the symatath of cvery
patriot, tiant ouvlit tu coaaunand te support of every ÇChristiana. Wu
shalh Win, but. Nwe wvant foi- the sake of our lioiv cause andu our suf-
fcring Iauiatrity to wiar effetuaiiy aird perîtaancntly. W~e caitiot
spure :rsingk. vot.-; %ve xaaanit not icave a stone unturncd. " Every
inlafl " iiaust (Io ]lis daaity, but thiere is special ilcecd for the co-opera-
tion of titose whto eau aid iti pcrfectiaag orgraiz:r. ti iarrnd1wria
out. calupaign details. Let rio poliiag sub division be witlaout, iLs
carnest persistent cavassaaag cotatiittee, workitag incessaaatiy, but
prayerfuiiy and paiadentiy; let rio voter lie left aaacmvmisçei, but le.t
Iiiin We ciut.Lýsed b3 ti: rigiat perbonsc; and( imefoi-c loii:ag eI:at
colaics, let thla arrati-caaaeiats Lu xvs cuanplutt as ptmsii>iu fur ga.thieliug.
into thte billot box thte ltnrvest for whichî wc ire atow sowing' the
secd. Uct cveij'body wvork, sand< let orgiaiza,-tiozt bc perfect.

THE LIQUOR PARTY AXND TH1E SCOTT ACT.

Soxue articles ]lave rceeuty appenred ii te Toronto lVorki
giving to the publie tihe opinions ani fcings of thte liquor business,
in refcrcnce tu te S3co.t Act agi Sin n!Lt prs npsitao
te proiîibitury anovenauaît. Wu pre-suile te Ilorld spcaks author-

itativcly; iL jarofcessc:s tO gli c te Views of "tLise lu Lte blusi-
ness," and for the inforiiation of our rsŽadcrs wc reprint iu anotltcr
colurtin .orne extracts froua te articles to wielà we ]lave uliided.

ie first polit tu be notieed iu tiiese titteranice., is, tat te ligiuor
]lien adnit-in filet, bitterlv coanpain-tliat the Scott Act amove-

men i ',runià.,thirbaasine-ss, " W:hjuve been lac» rang for a long
tine tat polsbitonducs atot p)roltbit," tiat mture liqator %vouid

bu run- iildr SottAct Liai iiifier license, an i the difflerent
couritics oaosit beciitlnI h p l Liant Maîne iadrnn

* Statc, thiat il.utot is a çlrunkenv comntv, tat iaws for the sîappaessioar
of iqorciigaiways ie.i tu ilacrcasud liquor arnk n zd tire
license systein wms piende.i1 for " in tiiç% interests of Ltaran ad
aaîorahlit.y." Now nIl titis is eliaaaged ; -inti-oraturs ]lave discovercdl
titat ZU) iiii.Iigcit cktOnIr.tC ciaaaot LC aai Iad - bySIcia apal
nîisrepresentatioas ; Maine midi laltoa hay overwiciiaagi mnjorities
havec declared tiir abiding fatili lin thte laws te iaiv test&vd, aarid
wvitlaout. a itaiatene-i ltesiLatioaa. te crýstwliii advocattrs or '"truc

tcnaiperraaae " drop thae tattered dli.%uaise of aL pio0ciffled piaaatiropy,
coule ouf aîit aîai witi a full sîvowai of (ie inraieut seliisies
of t-ileir rIai anotives anîd pIcad for license beecauSe prd'laibitioa pro-
itibits anrd thte Scott Act is a grandit succuss. ite.v cry ouft titat,

Lteir business is fî iia ag , tit tose lu thae wlîoleaile traidu w1y
titat tlàcy eau coiicct Yothiirtg froin cuistonurs li coit.ie-s wliere tihe
Scott Act wiii sooi lx, subaatittcd, andi tlaey have tu pa* liaavy- aad
frcquent. levics lu ordcr tu figit tire sigitators, aand îarcvcat tiacir
business beang exCiisLicd."

WCe are figlttiaag te iiqu<ar tralite oaîly. we butn 11o ili-%Vihl to
Mie amen engaîged iat tihe iiiitioiy busitness. We siota 'd hi' sorry to b"f
found exuiting over tire waii of beateaî aniversitries, or gioryiarg imi
te exposure of tîtuir sordid itypocrisy. ~V iipyde-4re to cil! Lte

attentionr of thte publie tu te faeL. of thiac i tter xibaaaadottataent of tihe
pieu tat the Scott Act is ai faîllîaîe, aird tituir uniwiiaa lait earpliatic
eardoas&±aiaet of ail tirat we ]lave ciaiaated as to te eflicielrey of pro-
lîibitory legislatioat.

WVe dlesire aisci to cuill aitteil..ionti L tie " colli>l:ant of te (disLil-
lers, brwr adiaoie.*ile deuiers dit.t t tivra.eeat anad a*e-
taii taeo are tut, miilin-g to coattribîtte i f'air vliare tow:îrds ligitiatg
the ig(itntini." lTais fîali3' bear- oraL wat. %vu harve argaedibfoe
that titis is aaot te itoteiceupers ii; titat at1.11tV of thlese morna

recogaize Liant tihe licelise systeati1 is atgoiseLutteir interests
anrd a. seriions drawrbaîck and clme to titeir lezgitimate occupatLion.

iIoeikepiagis a uisefîi aand itolaornbie ba~,e~,and tîtere is nxo
Sound reasoar for asoitagtii leia1abbecliî fterrtari-
seller upoaî whiei publie opprobriiata is stuadily, cerainly and doser-
vedly s cttiag down. flesides Liais, te auîrfetrsltvubecai
lut;king Lite lii's Sitare of te ir*0fls of ie biasizaess, w'laile Vite re-
Laul deaiers juive be bearing te princeipal part of thte odiniti aurd
eoaateapt, anad ilt butter claSS of teuntae getting sick of beîi.

iused as ct-wstu drag thae broer.-' cîtestiats, eut of thte lire, aaad
voauld attrci jarefer dungi-- a ruspectable anad r( spected bîisne'--s tander

jarollubitioa, siacia I. tI*C3 emlhIuL du tllld,.t ieC licict ý3 Stclaa iiiclt
foi-ces lapoa tent the eutatpettiox of every aub iu î a a. icense
tu sdiwiisov

It is licit Straage that these atacu deline to furni.i futads for Lte
caintpaiga tat is being coaidaaetd agaiast tîteir iaati.rests and for tire
bellulit of tire raaetaopoiitaar capit:îlists, whio are buaildinag iij large
fortunes aaad palartial resideaices, seeaaîiagly cgrdeso! te idis-
putbie firet Liat tiacir carichaterat ni'st ajtenai te iîaaapovcrislaaaeult
o! tIre coiiiiiiiaaaxty ut. large.

Two proposaIs arc ade by te liqaaor iiteti. One' is tint Liîey
sltouid be coisipeaasated fur the puaiaiirv ioss tlrey ii sustaar
titacugli proiaibitioa. Witii titis %ve propose tu duvail naiother arti-
cie. lThe otiter is a -ciuti tat uattil Lte aattter of jaais-aiction iaî
relation tu te licitior intcrest is .settled, the algitation omaglat to bo
stopped b3- atn Act o! te Domtinioan Parinnaaeat sîspeaîdiag Lte Scott
Act."

WeJ atîuist coafess Lu iaaabilitv tu seu liow Lte comîfliet. betwcen tire
Domtintion anîd Lte Pr-ovinicial (Joveraatîcaîts abolit tlciuelisilia qîri s-
Lion ean bc a reooa for iaaterfériaag iitu .ca Act ianLihe ari-
tier pribaposcd. Thea lii jaor btasiaaess is tact suffing fron tire contcst,
Liqaror pealaties are iess rigidiy tex:tctcdl, maort: liceaise-s arc. issiaed
anad anoc liquor is sold oit accoxaint of te iiansettieri statc of Liais
questioni. The lîquor traffic is te gîihier by te toartrovers3', and
Lte tuîtipontrr relaxationa of liee au is starei3 rio reason for sais-
peatdiag te opcraitioîî of ntotirer good la.'iacre is nu question
as tu tu cotrstitistioaiity of Lite Scott Act, ntari tire is maore reasen
titan Mvore for ifs cinctaîeat atnd eaiforceainct. A tres>asing' cow
is ravagiî a fùrmaer's gardleat,.ianl bu is iurgeri tu cemse aIl efrorts tu
drnive lier out., bucaxase itis Lwo little girls are dispuitiaag as tu whiicli
o! t1icain woîaid iax. te best rigiat tu aiilk lier if slie w-erc peraaitted

Lou rentaun. Wc aire acttauiv toiriVitht %vu ouiat, tu sit Stil and Sep
thte iatecndiary lire oir htomaes, bcaîst two mteni nre quarreiing Aibolit
Lte excluîsive privilcge of sîapplying Iiinii xvith torches. lite serions-
ness of te qtestion ouglht, Lu kcp suci ciiiisiaxess; oat of its dis-
missioni.

A ciirlous forccst is iaade as Lu te future of tire liqiior busi-
zaes anad te prolaibitory inoveaaicnt, a forecast contaiinag so i.auch
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of suipposition and contingency thal;it i ust bo lookced tapon as9 a
sbttialiut Ur wlaa&t tite pr<edictur des.ires riaLlier ilian ilant hie thtouight-
fully anticipaLtes. "«If Sir Johin wias in the license contest, and
if hie Likes the 1iqiuor trallie into lais prtection, he 'nay do certain

thnr"This is the whlao1 style of the fore.st, anid ,oiiie of the
ifs " aire very big, unes. The laet of the aaatter is tii.s.--tlae peu-

lu of Canaada, aie sjekz of the liaiur buasinaess ; anad they arc deter-
iiiiiied tu abolisît iL. N-) political patrty to-dity would (lire to becouate
us, chamiaîpon. 'lhle great ('oaservative party lias in it too uialny
good uien to allow it to do0 Iaîytlaiaag .Su wu*onandti a"iywiei1 0na to 0ayws d
to atllow iL to, (Io iiiytliuag so fo.>lishi. WeT are lighiting to-day uipon a
stritiglît issiu. Wu lire fi-Igtiiag for the prineiple aaad for the fact of
prolaulntioaa, and wu .shall sooni be in a position tu enforce the gond
laiv wu aire noîv workiiag for, and ta dleiaa:umdt of our I>arliaîaaent a
fultihicit of the promise to g-ive uis a botter.

*rktc£tcb . rtitc,

T'HE SCOI' ACT CAM1>AIGN.

]EXTRACTS FRIOM AR~TICL.ES IN' T1E *I'ORO\TO "'WORi.D".

''iec Scott Act canipaign is just begiaxning ta, get hiot. Ilefore another six
weeks it will bc subnaatted in fivc counties. 'lle temaperancc part), are
ev en sa) ing that tic d..> w'1l not li. luing heforc til- %vil try Toronto.

On tilt oîlicr side those in tilt trade say the agitation is ruining their
business. Thcy pay a tax, they say, lato bath tic D)ominion and the Pro-
vincial treasury, and thercfore are cautitlccl ta protcction in a legalized trade;
but iaastcad oi that the agitation for the.,5coit Act is sucla that thear business is
fillingawav.y,atnd those ima the wlîiolesale tradc say that they cani collect nothing
trami iliir custoniers iii countics like Siancoe, whcirc the Act will soan bie
submitted. Stili further, they have ta pay liè.vy, and frcqucnt lcvies ini
order to faglit the at-»it.itors and prevenat tlhcir business beiuag extinguislied.

Thecy also claiaaa tuit tintil the anatter of jîarisdiction in regard to the liquor

ineeti stld h agitation ataght to bc stoî>ped Iby ant act of tie Do.

A still further conifflaint front thc d:stillerf, brcwers and! ivholcsalc
liiquor-dceakr.- is, that the tavenm-k- cirs and rdii maen arc -not %vilhiii- tui
contribute a fair share toward figliting the agitation. These latter <hotel.
men and retailers) say they losc cin ouigh now by depreciation in the valise of
their property and loss of businecss.

Souie of tic insurance coînpanics, havc raused tlac rate on liotel pro-
perty, ivhile othiersî are Tcfusing -;tcli risks altogctiur. Whcin a business
gcts in a bad way thc buildings uscd iii it have a trick, so the insurance
men say, of goir.g up) in siiioke %wbcn covcred by a fit polIicy. *

Stili another feature of tuc agitation is the question of compensation.
Men like Goldwin Smala contund tlint any lcg.ilized buasine.ss ought not ta
bc disturbcd withaout compensation. If the trade as tu lie extinguislied
therc is no doubt l>ut what pairtial, if not complete, conmpensation, would
l'e thc clicaîkst nacthod. These fights in cachai cotunty arc expensive under-
talings for boit parties.

-rhis Scott Act business is gctt-ing ta be a serious inaitter," said a gentle-
man ta Tlie IVrld ye-sterday, 1'seriotns for dia licluor trade and for soiaac
otliers as well. * * * Thais siraiglit fighit Ibeîween prohibition and anti-.
prohibition is iiaodified by twvo things: firsi, tîte fighît between the provin-
cial legislatures ant i te deral ltegilianure as to, whiicla controls the laujuor
traffic; second, by thie relation of thc tVo p)olitical parlties ta tenaperan.nco
legisiatioa likc Uic Scott Act.

««As ta dais last : first, Uhe Scott Act %.is ssscd by tia Rcform govcrn.
ment of Mr. Ma\Ickenciei, and more or les-, Rctoraaaers arc bouinc ta defend
it. mie conscrvt-aive jpirîy have lever couaanîittcdi tlienascives ta it ; in tact
it is ta dliciai that Ille oppolnents ot :lie law now look for relief front what
tliey cati its laarsh efftc. Now takc a stcp fîartlaerand consider tic cause I
firsi mcntioned as miodifying tlae prohibition figlat, namncly, the figlat bc-
tween tlîe Dominion and ilie I'rovince-s.as ta whicla contraIs Uic licîuor trade.
And still g~o a step furtlier andI suppose thac Dominion pains tiais figlit in
thac long ruan. 'l'ie liquior business will bo declired a part of trade and
commerce, and the goveriment (Sir Johans) will takç t under tlacir praîc
tion. Would yaîu dia» bc surprised ta Nec lais governmnent take ai position
sonething like this : "wve neyer passcd thie Scott Act ; we take taefront
Ilqtor wlacrewiidî to, lacll support tic govcrnent ; in considera tion of the
money tais buasiness yiclds tas %-c are bound to protect it-rotcct it --t cast

until a straîght issue li.s lu--,tn voted oit by the lîco1 le ot Catida as a tvhole
%vacîhaer parohibitioansil ohaaiaa ur aot , .and btill forîlier lIaib thant as tîte
goî'ernncaaî lias legalized tlae biiaess su flîrasi lias takzeai large stiuaas front it,
it is ouI>-. jiast uandl equitible thai coaaapenaî'ioa shaotld be aaaade ta tue trade
for wvipiag catta hîaiass iaa vhaicla Uic>- have suaik aIl teir inaaans, andI ta
carry oau whaicli thaey ha:ve paid hieavy licenlse fc.

"Miaîd I don't say thais is wlîat is tu take pulace ; it is liuîwever tîae direc-
tion il% vduicil îiigs- are icnding, nîud illey ;%re iasi aiy owaî views- In a
word, I aaaî in fàvor ot tlais :first seule whaiere tîte jurisîliction is ; tixt go
to the coîaaatry oaa .11 issuae uf prohaibitionî %ith coaapensation. This wihl he
tlae straigait figlit aaad a short aaîcl cconaaucral mne. To faghît it ott as an
Issue between purohaibition waîlaout coiailensitioaî as :agaiaast the cotatinuance
of tue traffie will lie a loaa. hittcr aaad costhy strugghe. îlaac caîters ilito
uaay idea -cf coaiiapeaasatioaî ais uaaucli as aaaomaey. I aîaay. as well tell yoti I in
iii fa or of prohaibitiona nita Loaaa1>easatioai, thie cuaiapiataoa.tji ta take tit
fora» of a mioderate allowvance inite)uac to aIl in tic trade, atad a certain
nuitiiter of years to get out of thie biasiaiess :aid tu tiart tilt capuital tlicy ha:ve
sunk inii iauo, somnie otlier clianaael."

EFFECTS 0F BEER-DRINKING ON THE HUMAN BOD)Y.

D)r. S. S. Thaorn, a îilysician of ant expe(rience eaaîbracing a1 period of
service in tlao arniy as well as sanie twentîv e*crs' lîractîce in Toledo, said:

Adulterants are lot thie imaportaait tliimgI iiiuay estiaîîatioaa-it is tlîe heer
itself. I stuupifies anad retards lis intellction, becatase it is a naircotic, aaad
cumiulative in its effects. For instanîce, uacrcîarials are cumuitlative. They
gatiier in tic systeala. A dose of 1-m 601 Or 1.3211( Of a graina wotald have
no appreciaule effect tapiom tic syst:ia , but aî ntîaaaahcr of these sinali doses
adnainitç:rcd auauiitiacttvtl> nutald huun îàoêL altto m t lir des:.trui.-

,tive r.stilts. Su bccr t-cuiiitilatc.% and ;gattrs certaina licrhiLlos agenies
in thie systeaa, uaitil thiey becoaaac very destructive. Every iîman wio drinks
beer in an>- quantity soon luegiais ta loid ainselt wida sott, caulcaltliy fat.
Thuis is bad, becatase i is tic restait of iaaterferemace ivith the atural eliii
nation of deleteriotus stubstances. Nôu aman, no mamattr wluaî lais conastituation,
can go on lonag with luis systeaa fuull of tlae aîiorbid andc clead natter 'Vlaicia
tic kidneys and hiver are iutended tu wvork off. If yoia cotald dropu inta a
littie circle of doctors, wlien tlae% arc lîaviuag a quiet, lîrofessional cliat aver
maatters and people iii Uie rauage of thecir cxperaencc, >-ou will lacar cnuaagh
iii a féw minuttes ta territv voia as ta uc h ork ofhîcer. Oaae will -s1y, '~ha~
becounie uf Su-amatI-su ? I Lua cen't àuen hiuaa arutatad lately.' 'O01, lie'. dea.d.*
£ l)ad ! What na% tliu uaattcr? Y «BIecr ,%tititliur wiul -say, I ve pust
,oUaie Iroui nt ' Fin afraid il. abuti ay last caîl on humai, pour tlo.
'Whia's thie troule?' 101h, îe's beeua a regialar Iheer-dIranker for ycars.' 1%
tiaird will rcaaiark haaw - lias jîast galie out hike a caindl iii a drauught of
wind. ' Beer' is tîme reason giveai. AndI so omi, tantil thie li.ilf-di)zcll îîlysic-
ianç have anentioaaed perlials faft> recent cases %vduere ahapareutly strang,
liearty uaen, ai a tillac of lite wlacn tlacy sliotld bc iii thacir pîrime, have sud-
(lenly drnlpced iuato Ille grave. «ltu <ay thaey are hauaia b)eer-drinkeurs is a

staTucentexîlau:iionta ny lîyicin. lit neyer.asks aaasytluing tiarier as
ta causes. fl*ie frst effecti tie hiver is tacouagesti amaI enlargeit. rmaen
follovs a low grace ut inflammuaation auad stu2sequeaat contraction of tlae cap
suies, %viill e effect of prodaciug %vliaî is knowaîi li tie larolession as 'laob-
nailed liver,' or 'Jdrankard-, liver.' The surface of the organ beconies cov-
ered wida little ltuamps dliat look like tuail-lacads ami thie sales of shioes. This
conditiona develohîs drapsy. The coungestion of Ilae liver clogs up ah11 tia
sîurings of the hod, antI makcs aIl sorts of maenatal antI phlysical exertion as
diffictaît-anci labored as it woiald lue ta n a dlock, tue wlieels of wlauch
were covered witli Jirt andI guni. 'l'ie litv instirance calipanies miake a1
business ot estilaau-in.g aaaeuiis lives, anîd cama oualy iaake uaoncy by naaking
correct estinisates ot %wlaatever influcences lite. 1 lere is the table thai thaey
tise in calcuilating laow long a normal, hacaîthy> mian will prohîably hive aftera
given age.

4ge4
-0 yeairs,
30 4
40 d
50 4

Go 4
ôs 4

axpedaiaz.
41.5 Yc.lm5
34-4 4'

2S33 8

20.2 *1
u3S

de
1Now tdacy cxpcci tuait a ni» otlaerwisc laealtay, wlio is addicted ta

bccr-drinking, wilh have lais lite sliortcncd fraoat 40 ta 6o lier cent. For in.
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stance, if ho is 20 years aid and docs flot drink beer hie may reasonably
expect ta rch the age of 61. If lie is a beer-drinker hie will prabably flot
live ta bc over 35, and sa oni. If hie is 30 years aId wlîen lie begins ta
drink beer lie %vill probably drap off soniewherc betwveen 40.and 45, instcad
of living ta 64, as hie should. There is fia sentiment, prejudice, or asser-
tion abouit the.,c figures. They are simple culd-bloodcd business tacts, de.
rived fron exp.rincc, and the cominies invest their moncy upan thenijust the sanie as a mnan pays sa inan>' dollars for so many fect af ground or
buslîels af wheat. Ail beer-drinkers have rhcunatisin, marc or less, and fia
beer.drinikcr cin recover froi rheumiatisin as long as lie drinks beer. You
will notice how a beer-drinker walks about stiff on bis heels, without iny of
the natural elasticity and spring froin the toos and the hall of the foot thiat
a acalthy juan should have. That is because the beer lbas the effcî of in-
croising, tie lithia del) si ts-chal kstones ' rhoy are sotnetimies called-
about the smailler joints, whicb cause articular rheumiatism. Beer-drinkers
are absolutel>' the niast dangeraus class of subjects that a1 surgeon can oper-
ate upou. Evcry surgeon drcads ta have anyrlîing to do witlî them. Tlîcy
do 'not rccover froin the siniflest bnrts without a great dca! of trouble and
danger. Insignificant scratches and cuts are liablc ta develop a long train
of dangerous troubles. '1llie choking up, ut Ilhe sciwers and absnorbents of
the btidy brings abut bload-puisoning andi I'alignant runnin., sores, and
sonictinies delirium tremens result froîn a sinall burt. It is very dangerous
for a beer-drinker ta even cut his finger. No wound ever hecais by 'first
intention,' as it doos upon a bealtby man, but takes a long course ai sup-
puration, sanietinues wiîlî ver>' offensive discharges, and il] sarts of conipli.
catians are liable. Ail surgeons licsitate ta perfornn operations an a becr-
drinkecr, that thcy would undertake witb thegreatcst confidence on any ane
cisc. 1 have told you thefrozen truth-cald, cairn, scientifie facts, such V
the profesçsion everywhere recognizes as absalute trurlis. 1 do not regard
beer.drinking as safe for an>' ane. It is adangerousaggrcssiv-e vii tua ia
anc can taîîîper with witb any safety ta hiniself. There is onl>' one safe
course, -ind that is ta let it alone cntirely."-Ciineter.

THE TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS.

Rev. Dr. J. L. Hurîbut, a ver>' careful, conscientious, intelligent ob.
server, in a late letter ta the Central, N. J., Times, froin Kansas, conccrning
the ivarkin-, of constitutionai prohibition in that Statc, lvrites:

Il"llie question, 'does prohibition prohibit ? I bave asked of nîany
people of différent social grades and diffeèrent departmients of busihiess lire.
Hecare soinec of tlie a.nswersç %Yhieli have b-cen given

9 . One gentleman, a travelling man fram Chicago, said: 'il an fot
a KainsLscr, and have no intcrcst in Kansas polities, but I know tha t adozen
commercial travellers hlave told 'ne that the>' cauld not get liquor in Kansas,
cxcepr iux Leaiventvortlî, and ane or two ather places; that people are afraià
to seil it, and that nobody ever secs jr. The othier day a drummer for a
whîolesale liquor baoise said that hoe couidn't selI enougb ta pay his expenses.
A fcv drugg ists bu>' it ta seIl on the s!>', but practical>' the aeo iurt
Kansas business bouises is dcad.' This îvas the testiniony of a man who
lîad fia interest ini the matter, and might be considercd impartial.

il2. A proninient citizen of anc place of G,ooo population said ta me
yesterd.ty: <There is flot over one-twentictb of thî: liquor sald in Kansas
tlîat was sold heore tbc aniendinent was passcd. Yau neyer se it any-
w~herc. There are no saloons ta tempt the young, and no»bars whc y~oung
men leam a 0bc drunkards. More« thnimLte scîtlers coming..înto aur
State are increasingl>' in favor 'of tempérance ýù%d against liquor, sa that
public sentiment is canstantly groiving in that diredtion.'

"43. A nian gave an instance of the vigor witb wbicb the law is enforcd
Said be. 'QOue niglit 1 ivas in a barber-shop and listencd ta the conversa.'
tion. Onc iman said ta anotber: -"lI had a good drunir an bay-rum lasr,14
week. Couldn't get anything cisc witb liquor in it; but 1 boughit a boutle
oi bay-rumi anîd gaI dru nk." Anothe.- man said: "I bauglit six botties of
lcmon extr.ict.anci drank'cmn aIl. It made nme drnl, and put nie ta sleepý

obard iliat mny folks were afraid I woidn't wakec up again, but 1 did~
Nov that looks as if tlle liquor law waq cnforccd in Kansas, does it flot ?

"44. 1 fiet onl>' one lman wbo said : 1 Temperance legisiation is making
drunkards aIl uver Kansas. It lias made private bars in halises, s0 that
people don't know wit the boys arc gcttimîg whcn they visir nexî door.'

askcd this man for bis naine and address, and was informed aftcrward that
lie was flot a competent iwitness, as his character was flot wortby. The gen-
tiernan wlîo so inforîned nie said : 11 know the village and I know the man.
He cannot name one person in bis town wvho dares to seli liquor. And if
any parent finds that liquor bas been given to his children hie can have the
giver thoroughly punished for if.'

«5. Two years ago, (and more than a ycar aftcr the amnendinent went
into operation) I saw open saloons in Lawrence, and in Topeka, the State
capital, a city of 24,000 Population. To.0daLy YOU can go through those
cities and flot find a saloon.keepcr's sign ; flot even a keg of lager in front
of a door to suggest thc business within. In riding thraugbi Missouri the
saloons arc the most pramninent objects in the landscapes around tbe rail-
way station, and iii fronit of the great union depot of Kansas City (wbich ht
inay be needful to say is in Missouri) there is a solid block of liquor shops.
But when the travcllà crosses tbe invisible line and enters Kansas bie sees
at once a différent picture.-quiet, coscy villages, little bamnlets of one-story
cottages, but not a saloon amiong them. That the law against liquor-selling
is violatcd in secret, tbere is no doubit, just as laws against stealing and mur.
der are violated. But it is enforccd as tborougbly as any ocher statute, and
in ninety-ninc aut.of cvery hundred towns in Kansas it is supported by a
strong and growving public sentiment."--iiùmal Teniperance Adz'oate.

A SCHOOL FOR COOKING AINES.

Tackced ta tbe right of the door of a littie brick bouse down town, is a
littie black sign, wbicb annouces in gilt letters that an institute of ««tecbni-
cal chendistry" is witbin. A pull at the bell brings a broad.sbouldered,flne-
looking mnan ta tbe door. The visitor is invited upstairs inta a large room,
at one end of wbicb, on shelves and tables, are boitles and bell jars, fun-
nels, and other t'boratory glassware. On the mall is a placard, on which is

printed:IlIn order ta men. a long-needed necessity we bave established a scbool,
the abject of wbicb w11l be ta instruct pupils in the art of manufacturing.
wines, liquors, brandit;, &c., of ail kinds, by chemnical process nt lattie
cost'"

At a round walnut table sits a short man, with a fine forebcad and in-
telligent cycs.

Il Ve have established a scbool," bie said ta a reporter of the Sun, "'wbere
anyone nîay learn ta manufacture wines and liquars at a ver>' smail cost.

They will be just as bealth fui as the real wines and liquors, andin sonie
instances rcally better."

Aines and liquors are made up in bundreds of places in the city," the
reporter said.

IlThat is se, but the comipounds that tbey cancoct are injuriaus in the
extreme. Thcy make brandy froin cognac essence, aicobai caramel, and
syrup. Cognac essence is supposed ta be made fram the grape. I baught
sonie the ather day and tasted it. Ir was a manufacturcd compound, made
up of acetic etber, ail of nerole, ail of bitter ai-nands, rum flavaring, and
violet flowers. This shows wbat their mnanufacturcd brandy amounts ta
Then the liquor dealers make up liquors witb ai! and essence ar rom $4
ta $6 a pound. Cognac essence cosus $Sa a pound. WVe cati maire a better
article at sixty cents a paund."

"How do you imitate the natural wines ?
'By analy7ing tbem, and then using in the artificiai wine the samne in-

gredients. Take Rbine wine, for instance. In it aire fram ico per cent, ta
12 pier cent. af aicobol, 5 pier cent. ta 6 pcr cent. of taitaric acid, grape
sugar, and the flavoring. '%Vc maire aur Rhine wine by this formula. Vie
wilil et an>' chemist analyzc it and the wine frani the gr, and the samie
result will bc*obtained. AUl tbe Rbine wincs that wc get. froas France and
Germany are in the main chemnical wincs. There was a gaod vintage in
z 833, and inother in 1356. Nawadays each ycar's vintage is said t. be
goad. Thc farmers make wine froin their grapes wbetber the>' are good or
'bad. This is tbe way the>' are made good :-Thc cbcmrist analyzes the
jiéç,ýf the grape just afrer it is prcsscd. In order. ta make good wine
there ô%ht ta bc a, pier cent ta 12 pier cent. of alcobol, rcpresented b>' 2o
pcr ccnt. ta 24 per cent. of sugar, for it takes two parts of grape sugar ta
malte anc part of alcobol. There sbould nat be mare than 5 per cent. ta
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6 per cent. of acid. Now, if the grapes are green, and the chemist finds in
the iuice say 17 per cent. of grape sugar, ho adds enough to niake the pro-
portion right, or lie puts iii alkali onougli to neutralize the surplus acid. T'ho
samne thîng is donc in the manufacture of othcrki*nds of wines."

%VWhat does it cost you to nmake good*chcmical Rhine wine ?
Iecari nake it for fromn 12 cents to 14 cents a gallon, inclusive

of labor. Claret can ho mianufacturcd at the saine figures, and other wincs
and liquors proportionately low."

"What is your inanner of instruction ?"
"Ve practically illustrate to the pupil how the wines are conmpotinded.

In fact, we allow him to comnpound tieum imiiself. l'hen we give lim the
formulas, so that ho cari tnake thein up hiniscîf without any trouble."-
New, York Sun:, 7u1 yý 25.

HOWI IT WORKS.

Ex.Govcrnor St. John, of -Kansas, says :-Prohibition in Kansas lias
closed cvery distiller>', nearly ail of the tlhirty-twvo brcwerics that thrived
under the old license systcmn, and is rapidly driving evcry saloon from the
State. Up to the first day of last Deciber, cmibracing thirty-one months
of prohibition, 972 violations o! the law have been prosecuted and 720
convictcd. Fines amounting to $ioo,ooo had been assessed against theni,
and imprisoriment imîîosed aggregating efeven years, lvo months, and
nineteen days. T'he Stite lias gained nearly 200,000 in population, and
increascd about $5ooooooo in taxable wealth. Her corn crop last year
reached ncarly 200,000,000 bushels, excecding that of any other State in
the Union, not a grain of which, it nia>' be said to hier credit, cari within
hier borders lawfully be made into strong drink as a beverage; and this is
the way that "'prohibition bias ruined Kansas." The people o! Kansas are
in favor *of more bread and lcss ivhiskey. More churches, scbool bouses,
and comfortablc homes, and no saloons. They possesscd the courage in hoe
territorial days to choke the life out o! African slaver>' and forever dedicate
ber soit to freedom, and tbey can and will now protect bier homes against
the curse o! the dramshop.-CasÀ-d.

THE WORLD IS MOVING ON.

A song, a song to-day,
For those wbo icet thc fra>',

Where surishine struggles with the nigbt;
The cloud of Error's rcign

Is lifting froni the plain,
And bravc hearts battle for the right.

CuoRus,-Oh, the world is mnoving on,
The world is moving on,

From, lowland and from v-alley',
On mounitain tops to raily;

The battle bow is strung
The .banncr is out-flung,

And giant Wrong no more is strong,
For the wonld is mnoving on.

The Trutb, in durance long,
Is corning forth with song,

The nations catch tbe swelling cry;
Oppression, Crime and Grced,

And Supcrstition'screed,
Arc àtrickcn, driven eut te di.

Cho.-

Then shout and sing again
Thc ncw evangel strain,

That ushers in the rising day;
The coming ages wait

At fvecdom's golden gatie
And brave hcarts throng t]-Dng the way.

Cho.-
-Rem. R. Lewy.

UNITED DEMONSTRATION IN TORONTO.

To thLe Editor of TuE CANADA OmzIUN,
DEARn RrhO rccently proposeil duinonstration of ail the Tom-

perance Societies iii the City broke dow~n for lack of tiîne to bring
the various Societies, Iodgc,,,s &c. into line. I think tîîis faut sliol]d boý
sufficieut wai'nitigr Wo us to take early stops l'or a celebration day
whiehi shahl ho wortlîy of our cause and of ourselves. 'ruire are
probably about 40 SocieLies, Lodges, Divisions, Bands of Hope &c.
in the CJity. If the adjoining villages %vore învited Wo co-operate, it
would perhaps total te 60. Now~, 1 suggest that we look towards
Dominion Day next .11 a fete day for or ce" , n-s 'eieei
is about .50 years since the lirst Teruperance Society wvas fornied lu
TorontW, it would not bu out of place Wo inake it a

TEiiIERIANCE JUIIILEE DAY.
Every Society, Lodge &c. should bc invited Wo appoint .ý -epre-sen-

tative Wo a gencral comiiiittoe Wo dîscuss this question duting the
coxning fait axîd Wo lay plans for the *trryiing into eflect o! a inlonster
programme. Each Society shoulu encoura<rud to fuel and )OMsMs
a direct interest in it, andato have ecd tîseir full share ln th&hýonor.î
of the oecasion.

My reasoîî foI? urgingc that the schieie bo considercd at ail early
date is to gîve ample opportunity te ail Societies to qualif3' thier-.
selves for a place iii tho procession and progrrainne, and Wo acquire
suitable flags, banners, regalia &e. &c. YorW. BuitOLs.

DEATH 0F JOSEPHI LIVESEY

THE ENGLISH PIONEER 0F TEETOTALISM.

Fifty-two years ago Joseph Livesey %v'rote ont the first total
abstinence pledge ini England, and togeth)er wvith sixc others signed
it. This was on Sept. 2nd, 1832. On theannîversary of thatiday, Set.
2nd, 1884, Mr. Livesey dicd at bis residence, Pre-ston,Lancashire, at ihee
great age of-91. Ho wvas a inan of mark in more than one phase of
social reforin. As cwrly as 1814 ho commencod a campaign with
bis vigorous Pen against social corruption, and soon after coin-
mcnced the Mloral Reformer. L.ater on hoe publishued the Preston
Temperance Aclvoc<de and Tite Struggle In 1867 lio publishoed thie
Statind& Teetotaler, and in 1844 foundled Tlic Preston Gu<.rdian,
which is still a lcading newspapor in the cotinty of Lancaqhire. As
a teetotal advocate bis labors h1ave been untiring ani wonderfully
successful. Early iii the history o! the cause lie delivorcd ]lis lecture
on Malt Liquor, which bas since been publishcd in hundreds of
thousands, and is Wo this day a living monument of bis aptitude lin
deaig wvith tho grat eer drinking evil of the old land. One of
the firà>t toe îbrace the cause througb this lecture was the cloquent
Dr. F. I. Lme, who became the champion of the truth, aga inst ail
scientific and inedical sophistries. Mr. Livecy la mourneo( by the
citizens o! Preston, of which p lace lio was the oldcst merehant. At
]lis funeral; there gatbered a bost of tomperance reforniers froin ail
parts of the United Kingdoni, among whoni we recognise the mimes
of many a venerable pioneer o! the cause. Tho service was con-
ducted by that prince of M Netbodist preachers, Rev. Chas. Garrett
lI the evening a memorial, service was heMd in the Toînpcraxice Hall
in boxior o! the departcd horo. Eloquent speeches wcrc dclivcrcd
by meni wbo bad bccn carly co-workcrs witb Iilmi, anid maxiy wbo
bad first beard the straxige doctrine of total abstinence froin joseph
Levcsey. Among thoe the naines o! Thos. Whittakcer, G. IL Murphy,
Edward Grubb, Itobt Rae, anid J. EL Raper will bc faîniliar Wo xany
of our readors Mr. Raper rcmarkcd upon a proposcd meinorial
hall to the memory of the departed. Their controversy, hoe said,
was with the brewcrs If thiey Couhi Lut 6,OOO,OO.of "Livesey's
Malt Liquor" circulattd during the xiext twelvc months tbey wouId
do more good tban axiything cisc. The ideïa was caught up axid
pressed as a practical one. T ~e meeting' was one of the most lim-
presaîve laver belli in the meinory oF the oldcst maxi presexit.
Aimost ail the proîninent Engli4h advocatcs, of the cause met nt tho
grave of Josephi Livcsy, and consecrated theinselves anew to tii.
caizm _-%me
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ESSEx.-It is a.ssCrLC( by aproininent liquor <lealer lu Windsor
that the Licensed Victuallers' Association will spend 810,000 to de-
feat the Scott Prolîibitory Act in Essex couîîty. The association
lias soute of the best speakers iii the country un(ler service, aiid if
leuve is grantcd for a popular vote on the Act if %vill bring out
sevcr>l of these able advocates and org,,anise ir "ings iii every town

* and settleiiient iii the coiinty. The liquor men lhave the bigi.gest
bank accouiit and can inakc a more -ggrcssî"e fighit than tlîc teîîî-
perance people, but thecy are flot so entliusinstic. he supporters of
the prohibition are iii the lead ainong the fariners, and if nioney
could bc kcpt out of the eaînpaign teywudcarry the day.

Scott Act picnics are popular iii soine counxtry districts.-
* Ayirer Express.

Huuîo.N.-A Scott Act pienie wvas held nt Winthrop on the lOtli
inst., on the grouinds of Mr. Jolin Kerr, wvhere a suniptuous diiîner
wvas served at noom, ani full justice %vas donc to it by the keen liai-
vest-appetitcs of the teuiperance farniers of Huron cousnty. After
the incal '«as over ant immîiense crowd gatliered around the speakers'
platfori, 0o1 which %vas a large numiber of Scott Act wvorkcres,
aniîong %v'honî '«cre Mr. D. D). WVilson, Pre-sident of the Cominty Scott
Act Association; 11ev. P. Musgrove, 1lev. A. 'LcfNaugh,,toii, Dr.
Smîith, Mr. Il. Turnbull, Mir. J. Miorrisoni, 11ev. A Smnith, and 11ev. J.
Gray. he chairinan callcd the mîeeting to order, ami aftcr an
opcni"" piec of ilnusie by the choir, introduced the dîfferent
speaes wlî dclivcred .stirrin- addrcsses, îuîterspersed '«ith clioice

musical selectiomis. The speakers ivere M .MCfiudo
Godericli; 11ev. Thes. Campbell, of Godesieli; Mr. Jolîîî Mc!Millaîî,
x-M. P., aiid Mr. F. S. Spence, Secretary of the D)oinion Alliauce.

* Dîiring the speaking, rain begant to fall, and before the mieeting
ende1 :aine Io'«ii %vcr, lieavily, but the citthusiastie audience iu-

isti pon licaring the addre.scs, aîid liung on eagerly tii! the' close.
* Axiother uîctîg'« ehld nt iigli ltePrsbyteri&ii clurch, and

wvas addresscd by Mr. Spenc and othiers T1'e feeling in faLvor- of
the Scott Act is very stromg iii tlîis eoîinty. The successl iii 1-blton
lis been vcry enicouraging to the workers liere-&'lobe.

j. uEr.rIi.-Tlic. Scott Act canipaigni in this city is fairly inaugiu-
ratcd. On 3Mon(ay evening, the 2-2nd iiîst., tiiere wvas liehi ant iîîî-
inse inass meetinig in the Dr-ilI Slîed. his g-reat building %viis
packed te the doois, a large numuber bciîig unable te, find seats. On
.the îmatforin wcre ncarly ail the inini.stcrs o! the city, and a large
îîuîi1er of proniiinent business aîid professionial imuen. The chair
'«as occupicd by 11ev. W. S. Griflin, and the proceting"s '«cre en-
livcncd -mith the mîartial soîigs of tic Sal-ation Arîiny. wlîosc iiîeîn-
bers wc present in full force Aftcr a short addrcss by Mr. Wiîn.
Munns, of Toronto, the clîaiîiiîan introduced Air. F. S. Spence, Sec-
rctar-y of the Doinliomi Allianice, as the speaker of the eveiiin.ta.nd
the vast audicence listcned with iiinbounided entlîusinsin and earincst-
îicss te lus clear exposition o! the Scott Act, and lus stroîîg appeals
iii its favor, for nearly two hours. Aftcr a vote of thanks; to the
speaker, the miieeting was forînally closed, and thue chairn inviteci
ail intercsted depy iii the carrying of tlie Scott Act to remain for
soine practical wvork. Aftcr a lreproportion of the audience hiad
rctircd thiere still rcîîîaincd about one thousand,înostly clectors. The
plan of the caisipaign -vas exphaincd, and the nccessity urgcd, for
iunds te, carry on trie wvork. A subscriptîoiî book '«as îiiàtled;iatel

opcned and a large amount o! inoney plde.After soine, othier
inforniaI business the mteeting,, adjourncd, the chiairnnc of different
ward coiinmiittce reîîîainiîîg te consuit %vith Mr. Spence i reference
to tie details o! the canvassin- %vork. The meceting m«as anc cf the
!nost succcssful cecr hield in thîîs cyv aîîd argues wvell for the coin-
in- contcst.

IIALON.-lîefolloîving is the vote pollcd on the 9th instant
for and against the repeal of the Scot Act in Halton. Otir renders
îvill ste thiat the vote wvas a very large onc. lin 1881, at the first
vote, thîcre -%vas pollcd 1,483 for the Act, and 1,402 against it, inak-
ing a total of 2,88.5. On tic Othi inst. tlic vote was:-For tic re-
azcal, 1,767; ugaiîxst the repeal, 1,94.7, iiialiig,a total of 3,714 votes,
pcoij.tzreaisec n the vote of 1881 of 829. The incase in Uic vote of

the 9th for the Scott Act, as against the vote for it iu 188], wvas
464.

The increaso iii the vote agý,ainst the Act, as coînpared witli 1881,
-%vas 365.

The exact niîajority agnin.st the repeal is 180.
FULL IIETURNS OP i'OLLINO.

Esquesing ....... ...
'..ra'algar ...........
Nelson ..................
Natssai-aweyai..............
OakviÎle . ...............
Mîlitonl...................
Georgetown ..............
Acton...................
Burliington ...............

'1401
Petitioîi.

469
353
222
159
161
136
133

61
73

Against
Petýition.

280
448
329
283
109

68
116
101
113

Totals ................. 1,767 1,947
Majority ....................... 180

agfaiîîst thie repeal. l3esides spoiled andl rejected ballots, 46. The
larest vote ever polled in tliis couinty was in thc hast election for
the Local Lcc'ishature, wvhen 2,859 votes ivere cast. The vote of tie
9tli 'us, mucT' %a« than, the vote given nt the lat uluctâon for
the Domiinion Paýrliaineint.-Gobe.

RtENFREWv.-TiC friends of the Scott Act have nmade tlîîngs hivo-
ly iii thuis counity durinig the îveek. A county corivention and pic-
nie wvas lield at lien!rew on huesdnay. Representatives frontî valions
parts o! the county assciîiblcd about 10 fi. The secretary re-
ported tliat Uic petition 'vas comipleted and readv for transission
to Ottbîwa. 11, contaiucd 2,003 si,( ,aturcs, 1,500 bcing thue nuinher
requircd by the Act. R1eports shoNwcd tliat in souie townshiips a vcry
large miajority %vote in favor cf Uic Act. One place liad given 90
per eiit of the cheeters as signature-- te thîe petition. The pienie
wma hîchd on Uic Agrieultural Cbrounds under the auspices of the lien-
frew Division, Sons of Teinperanee. Ai. G WV. MeDonald, WV.P., pi c-
sided, and read lettes-s froin the 11ev. Father Marioni, 11ev. P. Rougies-,
aîîd Robt. Camîpbell, Esq., M.P., aIl regretting unavoidable absence,
aîid expressirîg strong syînpathî.y v.'ithi tlueiloveniieîît. The speakers
ivere the Revs. O0. Aïckillop, Jas. Lawson, Dr. Camipbell, Walker,
Short, Mr. Jas. Findlay, ex-M.P., aîîd Mr'. W. Burgess, cf Toronto,
.%Ilio g-ave a leîîgthy exposition of the Act.

frOn Wcdlnesday, Ai. Burgess dchivcred a lecture nt Pexubroke.
'flic court lieuse -%vas croîvded wvith the elite of the tewn. TheIMayor
1)resided. 31r. Burgess replicd te a string of resolutions recently
adopted at ail anti-Scott Act meeting lield hiere, atnd nt the close of his
address :Ir. Jas Findlay in a short and able speech proposed the fol-
loving resolution '«hidi %vv secoîided by Jolhn RIvoan and carricd
-ivith only one dissentient:

..Thiat thi in eeting is cf opinion tliat, thie tne lias corne '«heu
public senitimîent and the dlaims cf hiuianity dcmnamd that every
effort shiouhd bo mande te pass the Sc.ott Act in tlîis county as an
carnest cf the final triumîîpl cf prohîibition in thîls Dominion."

In spcaking te a vote of thianks te the lecturer, Mr. Tiios. Dca-
con, a promnuiiemit citizen anid a lcading law.ycr, said tîmat lie regarded.
the arguments cf the anti-Scott party as extremiieoly 51113:. If tiîey
î%vould corne out boldly and admit thiat thic were solely influcnced
by3 selflh motives cvcr3?bodyý wotfl believe tin. Tliey mnay as
irchi put t!acir hîcuse iii order aimd prepare for th< inevitable down-
fall of Uic hiquor trade.

At Egansvillc, on Tlîursdav', Mr'. Bi3urgcss lind to, face a ratiier
rowdy cleiient, but cvciitualy lie got or( er and attentiomi, and great
intere.st '«as nanifestcd in the addrcss Dr. Dowling, was ainong
the audience. J

-At Arnprior a collision teck place between the Scott Act part-y
and a travelling ininstrel troupe cngmigcd under the auspices; of Uice
local banid. A îvefl-known residleiit, Mr. Keuny, rented the Town
HahI for Fridlay nighît paying the rcnt, amid advertised a Scott Act

mnctIg. cantimiice the troupe axmmounccd for the saine p lace dur-
inmg the rhole %vcck, and hiaving obtained pcs.scssicn of the hall on
Moniday, runiors %vere aflat Umant Uîicy m«ould net gîvo it up. Soine
littlc excitetiient arose and bots '«cre offcrcd in thme village tlîat thie
Scott Act party would bc beatemi. About 7.30, Mr'. Kcnny and Mr.

-~1'
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Burgess wvcnt to the hall and found the, sents already occupied by
persons who paid for the show. Mr. Kenny quietly &ssuîîîed the
owxîership of the hall and obtained the protectioi1 of the constlbles
iin aintaining his righit. As the doors were throwii open the crowd
pourcd in, filling cecry inclh of standing space in the hall, and thuc
cxciteinlefit grcwv intense. It bcing the closing nlighit of the Arln-
prior Agricultuirni Show, a nuiriber of strangers -svere limsent, and
the crowd xîaturally bectinoe divided as to whcethcr Mr'. B3urgess
should bc heard or not. Eventually a comnpromnise wvas eflu.cted, Mir.
Burgess agrcing to deliver his taddress as briefly as Iolsblh and
thon inake wvay for, the troupe. The curtains wvas tlixereýfooe drawn,
and rovealcd lir. Kcnny and the lecturer cahll sittiug ait a table.
After about là5 minutes of noisy disturbance Mi'. B3urgess SUCCCeetl
iii arrcstixxg the attention of the erowd and apparently awoke a
li'ely intercst in the Act by bis rattling, rapid, and cloquent appeal.

4 Ai.GARi;y-OII Wednesday evening last a niber of persons
asseînbled in the Methodist Chuirch to organize a Blue Ribbon So-
ciety. After a Seripture lesson and prayer by Rev. Mr. Dyke,' Mi'.
Schneider wvas callei to, the chair, and brietly iadvocatcd the forma-
t.ion uf a such..ty fur the promotion of tenxperance sentiments ani
principles. 11ev. Mr. Dyke wvould gîive hlis influence te ixiake this
town pre-exninently telmperate. &cV. Mr. sxiith tholught people
should abstain for the goud of others. After the question lxad ben
discussed for soute tinte, organi7ation wvas proceeded with, and the
following officers eleeted for thie ensun uro:PrsdnDv
Mr. Dyke; Vice-President, Rev. Mr. Roert.son; Ist and 2nid Vice,
Meuars. Arînour an<I Rankin; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr'. S. Dougls.
The quartcrly foc is 25c. for ecdi male iiiexuber. The next meeting
will be on Monday evening, the llth inst., in the saine Chur-ch.
Tite naunes of any persons desiring to conmoot thenselves with this
socicty will be gladly rcceived at, that and subscquent meeotings.

Tie first public meeting ote.mwsoit shld mnt?
Methodist Church on Monday evening. The attenldamîce wvas large
and the meieting-: was of a very enthusiastie kind. After thme open-
ing exorcises tboe presîdent of the Society, Rex'. J. Dyke, in a neat

speeceh, oxplained tho objeet of the mneeting, and exprcssed lus
pleasuro %vith thoelmarty uiammuer in whiehi the society ivas enteringo
uplon it great work. . c bclîevcd it, would bc a groat polver for
good, in the town. Mr'. Dyke thcn introduced the following excel-
lent programme:- Mr. Wellicomne, suri- " The Bridge " witli very

uod cifect, and Mr. Clarke rcndercd " The Midshipniite " in excel-
Ten t style. The recitatiomîs of Meusrs. Allan and Robertson wvcre
well receivcd. Mr'. Schneider read the " Painted-Bar Rooiti" witx
telling effect, and gave an acdrcss full of stirring insident. 11ev. Mr.
Rlobertson spolie briefly on the grothfl of txnperance sentimient and
the necessity for greater effort in tîmis town. Mr. Douglas presidcd
at the argam. Rev. Mr'. Dyke thon rond the plcdgc of the society:-
«'I promise withi God's hielp te abstain frouai ail intoxieilingr drinks
as a bueorage, for Chiist's sake." Ho thon asked for persons te
corne forward and sign, when soventeen respondcd. Thme inctin«b
then adjourned for two wceks.

In the interior of the State, without exception, the prohiibitory
law is thorougmly enforced. Des Moines, Marshalltown, Cedar
Rapids, blason City, Boone, Ried Oali, Manning, Anamnosa, Stato
Centre, and otimer leading towns of the interior have cîîforced the
law froux the vcry fiirt, whilo Counicil Bluîffis, Dubtique, Burlington,
and Davenport lias as yet mnade no aggressivo inove. The teunpcr-
ance peoplo in the river towns have decidcd te inake no move until
thy seuoicntrovertible evidencc-.ovidenco that will bc all

suficent t conviet This is thxe b st plan to pursue, Sice any
prernature action will not benefit the tcunpcrance people in the least
Be sure timat you have good reliable testiniony and thon strike
wvlure the blow will prove inosb effcctive.-N. Waster Neiva.

MONTREAI.-Rlev. Dr. Potts, of St. James' street b&etodist
church, dlelivered a characteristically powerful address, 0o1 8aturday
might, te the WVct End Teiiiueranco Society, nt Cliathain-street Hall,
in advocacy of prohibition. He said whîilc working for national
prohibition thcy could enforce personal and doumostic prohibition on
thiieolves and theur faîniilies withouita legal enactmont. Uc! errin-,
te thoe remint victory in Halton, and te the Scott Act agiainm
general, Dr. Petts said that bo was ini Toronto during thc Dunkin

Act inovoînent, whien the tel nperance mii were so latdi%' de'feutt'd.
T'he reasox ,vas thlat w~hile the temuperaxîee e uwî*ero li-t% iii-, graniid
mnthusiastic inetimirs, tie liqîxor mnen *ereîiîv.y l'lit iea gL'ti-

railly, goîng arounli gctting v'otes. 'J'il, mvîe'taî îîî on h
not Uýc caught, iii that wîîy again, acnd %vuîîld be N nt''rauîî" v. lit-il tilt-
decided to subiniit the Scott .Act, in Toronto. 'l' totu ~.seei*
-was as iractical ais it wiis forcihie ati uluqiît. IL m-. 'tu a lieu-
found impression on the adcc.~I l

]?ENNSYI.V%'ANIA.-Thîe Pennsylvania people semued qu ite tîcter-
mincd to have only temnpeî'ate meni emîpluyt il onI tlieii' systeta. E.
B. Taylor, superîntendeit, of the ithî',Cincinniati jiid S.Louis
x'ailroad, lias iss.uedl an order to aIl exuiployces, requmi'iuig tliim not to
board at Ixouses wlîere licquors airc sold, and tuiy eiiiloec i-p>teil
for onterixg a.sA-l(on will be punislied by suspension or i. cîue
The order furtîxer says any caller callixig a mil iiito a salooni will be
discharged. In conxuenting on this itemil, a. prouniiia'nt railî'oat% mini
rexnarked yosterday that thxe railrottl xnager's %%eî'( du>ing ioli t
the prosenit tîmne to, advance thxe texxxpeî'ance cause thani aIl th w'o-
men tenuperance societies and prohibition put ticà inii lan hiiii ol -

biumcd. '" Why, said lie, " tîxese peopleC unly gct aimiomî ii t iad
teiilerance people, wvhile the railway iuunag.. %%ithî Lh u and
regulations, A~rikes ri glmt wvUere the teuma1tatiumstare thtv -rcattý:t anmd
the xîeed of sober men rnost urgent. \Vi,aîd Lis- oiciltl, -ten
ycars ago 90 per cent. ef our train mencî thoîîglît tliait i good dliik
of whiskey wm> 'idispensable before tlîey staî'ted outt oii mil now
90 per cent. neyer drink întoxicating )î(1uors cîtlier w'heii On ox' Off
duty. lu fact, if we find tîmat any enfloyee oui mai' rond us luî Imabi-
tilal gîmizlcr of iutoxîcating lîquors, w'discliauge lîiiuî tit once.-
.Post Dika» tch.>

IewVA.-Prohxibition is woî'king %vell imi Iolva, îîotwitlist.în'lii)g
represeutations te thme contrary mxade by those wh.li ii ittî'rstt"l ixi
the liquor traffie. The prohibition luav thic wveit itito dI'cct .July
4, and thme whiskoy inen are flghmitiimîgit with cp''î.oî Ail the
inifluences tliat xnoney iind "pas on" clin suînîîî''îî front exil ovr the
country will bc brouglit te bear agaiumist thme tv'nîprummcv peuple otf
tîmat brave State clurixg thme ceung year. But the U'hrîistimii forces4
of Iowa eain no more bc put <lown7by Kimî- Alcohiol thani cotild the

peo(ple o! )Encland in thc fitst hlaI of this cexxtuumy i'.îgu.oamel uni-
dr thme oppressiomn of the C'orn Laws bi- sumlitued liy tIi. lrî.îxi I like.

Vie cause of constitutiomal proxibitioniw~ill bulpi 'î by theî telin-

pr rance people o! ail tUe States, and will fixmally pi'evail iun ail. We
believe this is juxît as certain as that the riatiar itsel' w~ill live.-
Cicago Advancc.

Thme now prohibitory law, wvhiclî wvnt jute ellit ini Iowa
on thxefirst of the xîîoîxt, seemis te U li ue rh. l~t '). v ii in
Des Moines, w~huicli is thme lieadquitrtcrs of resistame' t-, dit. 1.1w, the
sale of liquor scents te ]lave beemi steppeil. 'll ofl tii'. -aluoiis
whilm rcunaincd openi professed te conffine tmeix' tr'anîsactionîs te 11n-
intexîcatin- drinks; and the strict*st, wvtch oui tit- part of the
friends ef tlie law did uxot discover any violatitai of iL TIhe (rugr
stores aise liave dcclared thueir purpose te co-operatv l'y couîfimiig
tUeur dealing-s in alcohiol te bona fule pr'escr'iptionms. anid soutxe cf
thocra oven refuse te fIll such prescriptiois.-!.'reIlitie

KANsAs.-'ROv. Dr. J. L. lixrlbut, in a late letter to the Cenxtral
N. J. Times, froxa Kanisas, concerming thme wom'kiuîg of coustitutional
prohibition, writes:

"«The question, ' Does prohmibitionx prehibit V' 1 ]lave askced of
snany people o! different social grades amnd dilicrent îh'purtuîîeuts of
business life. Home are semne 0e! thme answers wlh'il hlave lcu
given -

«"1. One gentleman, a travelimng mari freint Chicaigo, said: * 1
axa net a Kansaser, and bmave ne imtcrest, in Kansiis polit ies, lînut I
knlow Ut1l a dozen commenrcial trnve'o1irs lite told Ille tllitt they
could net get liquor in Kansas, cxcept in Lcaivcnwortl, anil one or
two other places; that people lire afntid te sel] it, id tlîat uîobody
everscesit. Tue othmer day a drummier for a wle'sale liqu(l-iouse
said that lie ceildn't sel1 cneîmgli te pay expeilses. A few druggists
buy it te sel1 on tlie sly, but practically thc sale of tiquerî t'O Karisa
business lieuses i.s dead.' Tîmat vas the ttstiînoîiy of a. luai ie
liad no interest iin the inatter, and xxîiglit bc cousidered imnpme
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"2. A proiiiinlt citizen of one place of 6,000 population said to
nie yester<laiy: 'here is îlot over onec-t.wentietb of the liquor sold in
Kauxns tint %vas sold before tlîe amiiendiinent was passed. You nover
sec it anywlîure. Thiere are no saloons to teinpt the young, and no
bars wbere y-ouîîg, iîn leaia to bo druiikards. More than lîis, the
settîcîs eoîingii inito oui- State are îneaisilli iii favor of tcnperance
and îîgîinst liquor, so thiat publie sentiniient is conisfiintlygrrowving i11
that direction!.C

":.A iîîanl gave an instane of tMîe vig,,or %with îvhiehi the lawv
is enforced. Said lio- «Onîe nligbt 1 wvas in a bîîrber-shop) and lis-
terned to theo conversation. One inanii said to iiiiother: " I liad, a good
drunik on bay)-ruin latst îveek. Could'nit get îuîythiiig cIse with liquor
iii iL ; but 1 boutîglît bottié of bay.ru il and g'ot drîniik." Aliothier
ii said "I bougbft six bottlca of leion extruot andi drank 'cin ail.
IL nînide Ie tlrtik, and Ilut nie to stel)oJ $0lard that nîy folks %vere
afraid I wouldn't ivake tii agrain, b)ut 1 (lid.'" Now thiat loolcs as if
the li(iuor lawv was cîîforcecl iii Katîsits, doc.s iL not ?V

"4. 1 met only one mnan ivlîo said: " Teînperane legislation is
inaking, drunkards ail over Kansas. It lias imiado priv'ate bars in
bouses, so tliat prople do iiot know wbiat tlîeir boys are gottiing ii'lcn
tlîoy v'isit îîext dooî-. I asked this niait for his naine and address;
ami wiLs inforiîîcd afterward tlîat lie wvas not a competent wvitiiess,
as lus cîaracter ivas niot wvortîy. 'l'le gentleinan who so infornîed
uic said: ' I kiîow the viilage and I kîînow tho maran. He cannot
naine any person ini this townwvho dares to suit liquur. And if any
parenit finds tliat liquor lias been given to ]lis chljdren lie ean have
tlîo giver tlîoroîuglily pnislied for it."

9.5. Two years ago (anti more tlîan a 3year after thîe amnondmnent
iient into olueration> 1 s;at% open saloons iii Lawrence, and iii Topeka,
theo State capital), a city of 24,000 population. 'lo daty you *in go
thronmgb tbose cîties anud not find a s&tlooii-k(e.per's sirri ; not even a
kcg( of aeriii front of th(. door to stl--est the busines wvitbin.
Ini rîdiîîg thrmouglî Missouri tlîe saloons are the mnost proininent oh-
*1ect.s in the laittscapes arounti the raiiway station, and iii front of
tbie great union depot of Kansas City (wlaieli iL uîuay bo needful to
say is iii Missouri) tiiero is a solid block of liquor slîops. Éut whcen
t1he traveller crosses the invisible Uine and exters Kjinsasl lie scs at
oncee a dificrent pîieture--<luidt, coz y villages, littie bamlets of ono-
story cottages, but îîot a saloon anon- tbcin. Tliat tlîe law against
liqtior-selhiing l i' iolteud iii secret, tliere is 1i0 loubt, just as lavs-
against stcaliuîg and iurder are violated. But it is enforeed as
tlîorougbly as aliy otlier sfittîte, aiîd iii nincty-iiîc ouît of cvcry
liundred towîîs iii Kansas it la supported by a stroag and growing
publie 0s.tîîn ID-?csuc

'l'îe State lias maîde a good groîvtl during the past five ycars,
adcltiniiiies to grow. Pe'ople are coiinî< to tlue State hy scores

evcry dlay. Faitilics of inîtelligence, rcfiieîneiit and wvealth are
cuiiiugi-. Parct±îît cuine to grive tlîoir clîildreiî the benelit of living
in a Statc wlavru tlu..rv are u 'lun, and wlivre tlîtzy can get for
cadi chld a faîîii. Prolhibitiont i wurking fi nely ii, tîteu State, and
is gruwving iii favor ail the tiie. Recenitly Ltwrence lias been coin-
pel.ed to Jlose lier salooiîs, and thte city goveninent of Topeka lias
liad a cAse iii qtw iarrauîtu brouglit aga«inist it to deprive it, of its
autlmority, as a city, to grant liccîise, anîd tue Ma3ron %vas coîuîpelled
to nesigni. No saloon lias becen seuil iii te capital city anti hrgest
city of the Stitte for inontbs. Thie saine pt-oceetling is now pending
aguuîst thîe city govornuiient of Atclîiison. The noxt wvîll ho Leaà-on
wortlî, and tliat, ends the lisLY-Okisitiaii Aedvocate.

BuGimt;i.-A tîniperance leagrue lias just been fonîned in Bel-
iuand no country in Europe secilis to wvant one more. M. Caud-

enlier, tlîe Secrctarv, gives in blis prospe- tus soine interestiiîg statis-
tics of thec consuîiuption of aleoliolie liquors in thîe diffurent Euro-
peau Sfttes, aîîd shows tlîat drink costs tlîem a good deal more than
tlieir standinîg ariîies. Gerninny, for instance, spends twenty-four
milions a ycar on lier arîny, aîîd cigbity-cigluit millIions on lier beur

and brandy. France s'pemuds thireo tinteos as liunch on drinik as qho
1oeos on lier ariny. Th'le liqiior 1bi1l ia Eîîgland is licavier stili, reaehi-

iiig, -ns it docs, tlie enornious total of '120 odd millions. But the
]l,ian is thie liardest drinkier iii Europe. He drinks as mmcli beur
as tue Frenicnian, the Geiman aîîd thîe Euuglislîxîîan put togetlier.
Eiglit pur cent. of the nmales of the poorer class wvlio die in the Bel-
gian biospuitals undler thie ago of tlîirty succumnb to the effects of
aleoliol. MVithin thue pasb tirti-y ycars thie consuiiption of spinitu-
omis liquors in Euriope ]lias iiireased hy sixty per cent., antI insanity,
qumicido and crime have incrensed iii like proportion.-Cattolic 2'ern-

Pcfj-i Advocate-

q5ciîeril $1Ctuz.

CANÂDIAN.

'l'le WVestern Fair opened at London on the 2 2nd with the Vrospect of
eclipsing cvcry previous Exhibition hield in that city.

'l'lie Provincial Exhibition virtually opcncd at Ottawa on the 23rd.
There %%-as a large attendance for onc of the early days of the Fair, and it is
expected the extra attractions during the weck wilI draw still bigger crowds.

A heavy squall in the nature of a cyclone, suddenly strnck Qucbcc from
the north-west Iast wcek, doing a large ainount of damage in an incredibly
short space of tîne. It spent its force chicfly on thc upper parts of the city,
whcre it unroofcd a numbcr of buildings, blcw down old walls and trucs,
filcd the air with flving debrs, and alinost lifted people from their feet in
the streets. It lasted in ail but tive minutes.

WViiliaîn WVrighlt, of PelIam, walked off the canal bank at Welland last
Friday nighit and wvas drowned. His body wvas recovered shortiy afterwards.
He is said to have been under the influence of liquor.

Mrs. J. B3. Morrant, an old k.dy, was found dead near hier home at West
Winchester on Saturday. ''he i.usband, who is over 70 yeais Of age, is
suspectcd of causing lier dcath.

As the freight train leaving for the north about 4. P. Mi. was passing
Russcll's siding on Saturday, the engine ran into the siding, the balance of
the train L-ceping the main line. 'l'le firemian was instantly killed and
the engincer sliglhtly injurcd. l'he engine an.d five cars wcre made a
complete wreck and the track badiy tom up.

A new cottage for the acconiodation of acute patients was opened at the
asylum for the insane at Hamilton on the 23rd, Mr. J. M. Gibson, M. P. P.,
and others bcing prescrnt. 'lhle cottage will accomnodate sixty patients.

A dispute cnding in a fight occurrcd last wcek at Nilcstown, and one of
thc men, Rufus Eldridge, was stabbed to the heart and kiilcd. l'he pary.
who is supposcd to have stabbcd him is a Frencliman nanied L'Anccttc
Another young man rîamcd Nelty was also stabbed about the body, but
may recover. Eidridge's half-brother, Mr. Stevens, is supposed to have
stabbcd Ncity. Ail the parties were arrested.

FIRESF.-A disastrous fire occured at IVelland ôn the r9ch. l'le barn
belonging to the Fraser House was totally destroyed, also a fine black teani
belonging to Mr. McCrimmon, valued at $35o.-The flour miii belonging
to Isaac P. Gould, M. P. P., of Uxbridge, took tire on the rning of the
i8th. They wcre completly burned down. The loss is about $5,ooo, and
is fully insured.-A tire broke out in P. Madden's planing niill, Orillia, on
the 18th, which soon cnveloped the whole building in faines. A dwelling-
house adjoîning caughit tire, and froin there it spread to the old lumber miii
the property of the Floss Lumbering Co., and in about haîf an hour $8,ooo
%vorth of property wvas swept away.-On the z 9th, a fire broke -out in the
north-east corner of J. McGrcgor & Son s boiter works on Sandwich-street,
Windsor, and the flames rapidly spread over the entire works, the Essex
Flour M ilis, whiich, were about mwent), feet below the boiter works soon took
fire and in a short time both the boiler works and miiil were burned to the
,«round. The loss on the mills and boiter works is cstimatcd at about
$75,ooo.-One of the most destructive tires that hias ever occurrcd in that
ncigbibourhood took place Saturday afternoon in London East, in the Great
Western cair shops. Three immense buildings covcring five or six acres were
completely dcstroyed and a vast amounit of material also. The loss is varn.
ously estimated at betwcn $ 50,000 and 200,000. Between 350 and 400
nien are thrown out of work.-The Canada piano factory, outside Montreal
was burned Tuesday night, the ioss being-six or seven thousand dollars,
with insurance in the Northern of thrce thousand dollars.

UNITED STATES.

Farmers are suffering serlous tosses in Pennsylvania on accounit of the
protractcd drought. he drought in the western part of Washington county
is so bad that the cattle are dying, and sheep have pcnished in large -
numbers.

Continued wet %çeather in Minnesota and Dakota thrcatens to damnage
the wheat crop considerably.

Gold and silvcr have been discovcred in Murray Co., Ga. Expe -rts say
the mines are among the richest yet discovcrcd. People are flocking
there.

Fnirest tires, which have been burning for a weec, are causing much alarin
in the villages of fllston and Pleasant Milîs, on the borders of Atlantic
and Burlington comnies, New Jersey.

It is said that the Phillip oit wcll, at Titusville, Pa., attained its highest
production onTuesday, the wcll bcing the largest ever opened. It is cstimated
that it wiII produce ncarly i00,000 barrels befone another well in the neigh.
borhood reaches sand.
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The elcventb bienniat National' Conférence of Unitarian churches
opened Monday cvcning in Saratoga. About i,Soo delegates and many
pronirnent clergymen werc prescrit.

WVhile cight mien were being drawn upaf shaft of thc collier>', nt Mahanoy
Plane, Pa., on Friday, a piece os' tinibcr full fromn the top and struck the
cage, killing'Thomans Ratsey and James W'illiams and seriously injuring two
oChers. 'l'le rernainder of the party wcre stunned, and narrowly escapcd.
Ratsey and Williams fell i,ooo fect to the bottorin of the shaft.

Two freiglit trains cni the Hannibal road collided and wcre wreckced
ricar Ncwv Canxbria, Monday morning. Threc men including the cngineer,
wcrc killed, and the conductor and one other fatally injured.

Jno. P. Kealing, miedical student, of Clîarlestown, Mass., shiot and killed
himself while riding in a cal) in New York. He liad been drinking, and
was despondent on accout of the death of bis mother.

WVhile a train on the Battieboro' and WVbitelhall railroad %vas approachi.
ing West Dummerston, on the 23rd inst., a frcight car left the track,
dragging four other cars, inchiding a passcnger coach, wbîch was precipi.
tatcd down a twenty.foot crnbanknicnt. Geo. Ir. Richmond, of Janiaica,
was killed. About fiftcen other passengers receivcd injuries.

A riot occurrcd on Saturday night bctwcen Italian and colorcd workncen
at l3rady's tunnelis, Pa. They robbed, shot, and stabbed caci other.
Twcnty-five were injurcd and the rcst gaoled.

FiRs.-At Dedhanx, Mass., the Merchants' woollcn mills wcrc burncd
Saturday. Loss, $75,000. -James N. and joseph Rushîng's cotton, secd,
and oul miii, at Terreli, TVexas, was burned Saturday. Loss, $So,ooo; in-
jurcd.-The Golden Eaglc clothing store, at St. Louis, owned by Browning,
King & Co., New York, was burned Saturday. Loss over $zSoooo.-T'he
Catbolic church of the Holy Ghostand the scbnol-house at Jerseyville, IIL,
wcre burned Saturday. Supposed incendiary.-The steamers -4forsiiiig
Mad~il and Bonanza werc burned to the water's edge whilc lyîng at the dock
nt Cincinnati, Saturday morning. The United States lighthouse tender
Lily was damaged$io,ooo. The Morning. Mail was valued at $30,000, the
Bonanza at $24,ooo. No lives werc lest.

BRIMIE AND FOEIGN.

The Social Science Copgrcss met last week at Birmingham-

The British gunboat Wasp was wrccked off~ Tory Island, on the north-
west coast of Ireland,onTuesday. Fifrypersons were drowned. Six of the
crew cscaped by clinging to the wrcckage f rom which they wcre picked up
by fishing bouts. The Wasp4 foundercd about forty feet fromn the light-
bouse.

Sir Evelyn Baring telegraphs that the Mudir of Dongola bas reccived ad-
vices from several sources that Gordon bias gained two great victories, and
tbat the siege of Khartoum was raised August 30, four days after Gordon's
last message. The report wbicb, if truc, would save the bulk of the new
operations, is flot credited in Coverninent (juarters. No doubt, bowever, is
entertained tbat Cen. Gordon obtains advantages in sallues. Gen. WVolseley
starts up) the Nule on Saturday without waiting for further reinforcemnents.
A mercbant from El Obeid reports that Mialdi bias 20 Krupp cannon, and
that 10,000 of bis 25,000 foIldwers are arnied with Remington rifles.
Twenty Europeans are stili at El Obcid. Cen. Gordon bas sent four
steamers with troops to relieve the garrison at Sennaar, and upon their re-
turn will despatch a force to Berber to înet Wolseley and troops.

A passenger train collided near Locle, a tàwn of Neufchatel, Switzcr-
land, on the 22nd. One lady was killed and sixteen persons were injured.

The German Govornment is negotating with tbe Spanish Govcrnment
for the purchase of tbe island of Fernando l'o.

Delegates to the International Copyright Congress, nt Berne, to-day
signed a draft of a treaty for the protection of literary and artistic copyright
for adoption, which will be submiitted to the varlous powers.

A Russian corvette at Vladivostok bas seized tbe American schooner
Eli7a, for baving contraband goods aboard, and the English schooner
Helena for illegal hunting.

A nxob on Friday brutally attackcd tbe convoy of a party of Nihilists en
route to St. Petersburg. 'l'le Gendarms were obliged to use their bayo-
nets.

The French have addcd to their prcvious complications in China by des-
troying the police junks in the Mlin River, which acted for the suppression
of piracy. The Catholic iniissionary authorities of lParis bave reccived ad-
vices froin Hong Kong stating that tbe Chinese have dcstroycd the Catho-
lic chapels in the province of Canton, and that 6,ooo Christians in that
province are borneless.

Admirai Courbet, commanding the French for.:es in Chinese waters,
fmnds bis position in regard to the rights of neutrais so enxbarrassing that
he bas telegraphed to Adiiiirai Peyron, Mitiistcr of Marine, for advice as to
wbat course he sball adopt.

,jactz illib ()piniioliz.

BEEit.-BiLass's great brewe.ry iii EingYztlam iiîcludes six iiL*VQs of
beer barrels ; anti it is cstimiated that, the btut.r froiii it fills til, L.ricl
ycar, about six acres of rv-ad--Muti Juairr l.

TitUTIi.-Tlie truth eannot bo biiriîod, hbleadecl or crueilied. A
lie on aL tliroii is a lie stili, anid the trtt iii I (IliRgeonl is ti-iil.still;
and tho lie un the thronc is on the %vay, to defLeat, andi tule tirt.b iu
th(, dungreon is on the %va.y to victory. No accidents of' positioln eau
changec tlîe eternal lavs whieh deterîîîine tlîeir destinies.

AN INCIDENT.-1{cre is an incident that soine iay, regard( ais
funny, %lîile oblier %vil sec i it Vier of IL sernuonll: &

Enter into the sanctin a mîan, evidently a laboier:
"I -want you," said hoe, Ilto do nie a fatvor."
Well V,
I Nvas arresk.d for boing drunk last niglît, andi the police îrun

nIe in. If Iiny naine goes in tue paper 1 will ]ose iiiy job r"
Wlîat is your job ?"
I -work iii -'s brewery."-Lo7icot A drrlser.

BA11LEY.-Tlîe Earl of Sluaftebury, spelzuîig 0o1 the occinsioîi o!
the laying of the foundation stoîîe of a xicw coffiee taverzî tquite
lately, said that coffce taverns, righitIy con ducted, Nv'ere calleilaitc.d to
incite wvorkingnien to teiiipeiate ives and to further tîte temlpes uice
Iflovemnt, whîclî had pro(hled al Ihifrked efiet eveai on theeci.
Two of bis fanîners liad laitely alluded to tliis change- Ouesi
II do flot know how it is, but I eannit seli îîuy gitXrley ; peÔpk. do0

not nmait so inuch nov as theyý dîd foTheiy"'fi other eoiîiphîined,
"I1 cannot soul ny apples if nobody Nviil iiiakec eider." lus own ail-
vice te thiîen both wvas, "lHave patience; people wvill drink less heur
and less eider, but tiîey wvîll ivant a recat deal muore of youi. wool
and consume a groat deal more of your beef, as wvell vus IL gretit dent
more of your corn.' These changes %vere leading to important issues
for the benefit of working people at large.-Globe.

NoT iLN INDUCEMENT.-When advertising a piec of I)ioporty
for sale, a shrewvd real estate agent %vill muention aiiiongr otlier~avn
tages of locationi, good sehools are witlîin easy rendui, tillt chuirehes
of different denoiîiinatîons are -%vithin easy, rcac , and tlnt, thiougi
in a quiet ani retircd place, tNvo minutes' walk takes yo te a 4treet
car line leading into the lîeart of the city. etc. Did y-ou evt.r notice
in tlîis cnuineratioîî o! ixîduccmnents to buy, the faet tlînt a 1irbt-Cehîb
saloon wvas Iocated on the opposite corner, or tiuat on the iiu.£t block
was a froe lunch couniter, w Iiure tlîu Lest beur ini tu city, %%-s alwa% s
on drauglit, or a pool-rootu whicli would bu ,io pleasant ani haiudy
for the boys ? No, iîîdeed. Wliile the churcli and tue scoûl and
the easy acccss te business are essontini to the wcll-beiiig nd main-
tenance of the home, th(, otiiers are imi ever 'y sense antaigouistie and
inimical te everything tlîat is reekoned denrest and nost v'ahied lu
that sacrcd place.-Arn. Reforme--~

A LEGÂL OLUB.-Jildge Martin, of Topokza, 18 still 'rjii the
law-breakcrs as 'wili bc scen by the following from te opek-a9

Judçre Mlartin bas nmade another newv ruling to a ~vis~ycase
jury. Hle said that any nman wvho carrnes a keaîd wvitl it, gains
admission te roonis wlîerc wvhiskey is kept, anid violutos the Iau,' by
drinking and putting his unoney, as pay for drinks in a tiun box, or
any nman who makes keys, 1<no;,ving ti:it, tiîcy are te be used for this
purpose, and puts locks for sticl keys on doors leading into rons
whcre liquor is kept, or any man -%vlo in any way commnets limsoîf
with a key that unlocks doors inte rooîns wlîere hoe enn get liquor to
drink, is just as muchi a violator o! the proiîibitory, la%%, and .iust as
liable for prosecution as is the nuan vhio furnisiies the liquor to bc
drank.-Mor-ning and Day of Iiefmî-nt.

ALcoiroL.-Alcoho1 is the produet of fernmentation, and is oh-
tained froni fruits, vegetables and grains, while tliey are lu process
of decay.

It 18 not a necessity for a lîealthy condition of life, imor does it
permanently give strengthi or endurance. Persouîs who seek t ho
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whuo!ly wêil anid stron.g never ii-ie it ait ail - aseitîser docs iL iluprove

thae iasint1il Iatetiltv.
A asodlertte usie of alcohiol is asot g'ood foi- tlc. limitait systeasi.

-Thse aroiier lise or :slcuhocl is fur a prc.sel.%Iltive anîd i~orat
itisel is titisly ilecessary iii tie Jrepariiioaî or ssaedaieilîe, aîsd ini thse

ilsedîiuic atrts. If utkeii jîtu a1 liet-iltlî sîissulii Loud3 i iljatll:d qutas-
tites. iL is a oi4urbiig asîd evil .1gelnt ,t4îkdni iii large qîsaitities si,
is a deaiv poison.- llVCSICIaa. iVcîîe.

A (.oo») LE5JAIN-h owaLgdîue whiieh dis-
ti:ag-tissedl itaaelf bv theu elaactiieaît or ultiltora *Proibiitions, thirust
liard ailso ait otiier vices. Oas petitioil or the M. C. T. LI., tihe Codle
w'as iltered aîl sucia a way w; bA) issaîke it a crisasinal oflfîîee to keep
or visit ozie of tîsose lioxse.s wlsiose. doors ospcn issward upoiî motral
deatis. he law is sîaade elasy of csaforelelest b:y tihe aulanissioln of
cvideasce aLS te thec gesCaîdtil rLepîatatiolî of %netsî places. M'lenî anid
,%oisien i re visitc*d aiik- %vitli iiiprisonisieiit iii the~ pcnitciititiry up
tu a terail of live v'w'r.-Uno Si!Jnld.

CssJ.Eu ~» PIFLsoNA4i. Liiii.sTy.-lfii. J-. MBaine lias iiars.e
a sezitence- tIsat wvilI Le iiiiiortai. IIl'ie Ibryof tihe inidividuai
ccases, wiserc tise rigiats of :, L'e;V e gii. Jit slow choIuer.t is
aiartiiiii.g «IlI pcoîlle. 1,11! WCe Ihave Jla exhsibitioni of tise ri:AîItflil go")-
criiisicrsital power iii tihe strasîgcisjt rules atit regulatiosîs :îfYectisig tile
chties, streets,prvatv.iosss etc. A l)e:r.-ofal sxsrveili.laîe IN cexer-
c:sp(l over (!.sel isîiiviolîia dsarasg the pruvalesîce of tihe fear of!dtis
scourge. Su callud persosial lismirt. ]las caefor soeietylisrgt.
Let anavonie iiowv apply titi% exerciNe of power toi the -mionti nonstour.
Tihe a1oidetstrovs assure iv debauseies miore coiistitutiosis,.estails
mort- waistts,.tzse! deffietes msore trcasxirics; t.îcli vear tsait choiera
bas donce iii twvsty-livc vairs Now if tise Stade eau thuts llli.±ItiWv

liselge agaissst tise clhoiera anuol proisibit it, wIsy caîsaot tise Stae
figlit tise salooui Ls wJil ? If alil ii unite to drive a scosîrge likc
tite choiera auJ- sissaîl-jiox ont of tise city. -%-]i usot ail nusite to cx-

cliu a scotirge a tliosssaîîsdl Liasses ialos-c tit:aîlv ? SCocietv IILSa uo fuée
ut lil cuasiparablie for iiqu~sity asso *lestrssctioîs Lu tie saiooli. Let us

AS CIL'sRLIE SAVS.

"v M.. ". 5,5CKsISO.

"WeiI, 1 don't know anlytluing aboaut it cxcept %vtal Cisarije teils nie, and

Blut :Aflfic, you dcir butec goose,- inicrrîsp:cd lier fricnd; il sounds
veîy dutiful, andi ail tisas, bsut 1I:crc is nu lawt asainsi kîsoiii somcthing
Charlic did no% tell

IlNwvot arc!marîslic, 'Mary. Vois k-now 1 %vas nlccr ciever Iikcyots,
and 1 levter could sec isicîs aise in ail yossr iidgctirg ovcr th ic ichen and
the pour. 11-111 1 juined yoî:r Voîsng ùolks' Missiunary Association and I
have uelhî in your Scwingý- Scisool; !)it wlicn il coantes su ail your Tspr
anct- inosuons 1 have ici draw% stse hne, for Ciarli ,mv- - "

xWII iat docs Chlij say? sinacc il clames rossnd apaia 10 tiat."
"'rVIlf v-oi needn* Iaugh. h s'i rc -liai lic says soumiss scnsible in

casas jsarion Io ai lisait tik aboust Prohsibitions i ilic aeeting Lisi W'cdncs.
day nighi."

IlBtîwhat does lîc s:îy liie Asinie? Thesrc is uso sicd cf dcfcnding
Charhic lscfore lic Isas lacenratscg

Il'VclI, lac says. for one iliinz. tbat --ve i:o;idnî isnforcc Prohsibition if WC
hall it, and tisait iouhin- carsb lac t'i aidsry sîi-esafrdo.le
zmid loci, isai nien woi:d givc 11sP evcryaliing Isefore liblerty'. i Ie tlsinksTI'ci-
p)crncc is a goud ihing, lbst tic sa--% -. lie uit atrenn don't iiceui sucls strong,
restriczioans and sien thmiarc liait brinsss don't hiced shein : laitd as for sIne,

1 gc wish lsati, ct-cry trori. 1 w<ssildn't ssarry a ai, vio ficit, in ordcr
Io kecp froin I)cirsg. a quntlaard, isi lie liau 10 sin lise îiedgc."

tWcil, Anllie,.-anî arc li:ckv in l'eim: ii siggcd in i aria wlin is strong
ciieish Io ta1ke eqîre of iiîsclf.. If only ai îien tvcrc like his licre %vould

lac. as yoîs sny, nos necd of pîrolîibitory 1. a"aî lier voire dropped t0 Il
%addcr %onc, v'thicîs lier roiiiîpa.nion t-sswf u (cet.

Nor Mr, ni afraid 1 sceau olia'inatte Io vota. hll realily 1 caa't
lclihî Ibliceing whi Cliatrlje Snv.ç

Thuai's -%Il ri-0iss, dear. i Icaiven grant yois îiaay sievcr knom, about ail]

this sad jîroblesa of drink, aiything lcss liopeftil tîsan wlsat Charlie sayg. I
Lknow enougls, atlas! to tue sure lie is only look-ig ai one sade. You reanens-
lier n brotiter, Annsie ?

Il Ves."
'l'lie conversationi suddenly ended, for Miry could not go on, and Annie

wosîld aloi, for fear of wousidiaig lier friesd. The),c w-erc old sc-hoolaiatcs,
brougsit lis) in lise saniea tewai, aid frie:sds ever siuîce the>' were litile girls.
\'eî never before sisice Mary's brolher died lind bis rnie paisseal lier lips ini
Ansiie's lsearing, lie ww's a brilliant fellov of usîusual promise, aid Mary
lind becn teacliiiîg in carder to lieilp hissa ilrougîs colleg-, ien, on an excur-
-ionx iis sonie cf lus young comimnons, tic boat was overturned and lie
%vas drowaicd. Atinie %vis away ai tic dinie, and, thougli Mary liad always
spokcen to lier fred>' of eî'erytlsing eise, sîse never talked of hin.

Wlien tisir walk nas over and îlscy liait separated at Mary's doorAnnie
ivent sirliglît on 10 hea'own, anly a few stejs furîlier on tIse saine square. In
dais hionte Annie Ware %vas tise sunsîsize of lier widowed fathcr's life, and
il wis ail settled tlîat, as lie could atl spare lier froin bis siglit, sise wzîis to
sasake aîo chiangýe of residence whesî sue bccasie Mrs. Chsarles Stary. 'lie
cosaîfortabie old bouse seied likec hicrne tu Charlie aircady, aîîd Annie was
not surjsrised to fsnd lii lounaging lapon lie porcîs. He cainse down te the
gate 10 nicet lier, but site noticcd tisatlhe carefully laid the cigarette lie n-as
roiling tapon lis chair.

"lAi, Cliarlie, I hsave coule ico soon, 1 sec. Y'ou were just going ta taire
a coasîfortabie sîssokec; you nien are so î-cddcd lo your cigars."

IlTlhalls onty becaluse wce are kept waiting so long tu be weddcd to wbat
%te like far bettea-," said lie, gallantly, placingla chair for lier; "but I tlsought
yau did not abject Io a gaod ci.gar."

"lNo, ccrtainly not. lray cnjoy yaurs. P>apa lias aiways srnoked, and
1 %vas brotugii up) Io expect aIl nmen ta do il."

IBut of itself, is i in any way abjectionabie ?"
"4No, 1 cannot say thaï: il is. I have alwaa's been inclined tu be giad

tisai, una e tone p)LeaSUre 1-ore Illan is alluWed 10 US."
"But dasis is flt desîied >*ou," said tise young- nian. pîrocccdling to pro-

dcec a liglît. IlIn soutae coatries it would bc your pri-ilege as irell as
usiine."

Il Vauid >'ou iike tu sec nue av-ail inyscîf of il, Chiartes? WVauid you
like a wonîan wbu anissed lier cillarcîtc, or ber glass cf villc ai dinner?"

"No, indecd ; 1 anla tise lasti nant-ilsc very last nian -tu bave p>atience
Ilivii a rnannish kind cf a wife. 1 arn afraid .1 sbould deveiop intu a do-

Ilestie tyrant under any suds 'Jispcnsa:ioa cf P>rovidence as ibat."
"You necdn'î frown. Y ou are in nu dangecr," sitc iauglîcd. IlIndcd

I tbink sonîetiils ibat 1 arn rallher too wornanish and wcak. Mary Baird
tlsînks so, I an sure."

Ilsh but nîy little Annie and Mary Baird aire two difféent ironien.
She is a lait strong-rnindcd, 1 fancy, and given to reforme. She bas forrncd
the new Tempera)cnce Society, 1 becarP

"Ves, and slîc wanîed ailc to joir-."
"And you dciined, I asi sure," lie asked, with a hhte air cf superioriiy

whiicli Anaic did nul sec
Il es ; I tlid lier -ial yau said, and shc did not try ta ansirer nie back.

But wbcn she spoke of lier braîlier she sencd vcry sad. 1 didn't liko te
ask her, but 1 wondercd if lic ccuid bave ben addicted te drink."

Il1-riglitfuily !" answcred Charhie. IlHe teck te it hikc a ducl, o thec
waser. One glas.% and be was slioroughly undone. lic cauldn'î stopa.

Saute cf lise felloirs feut sure lac inherited tlie passion for it, for aid Squire
Ilaid just ruiuaed Ilaisf by dtiak."

l' oor Mary! P'or Mary!I se tiat accounats for lier dep feeling," Said
Annie, compassionatcir.

l es, 1 suppose su ; and yeî, what -a pity for a w-anan te miake lierseif
canspicucus and cai'mon whlen ità not a particie cf uise. The nien irbn
eboose te drink wiil drink, and thai's the ibolc story ; and nobody has a
riglit t0 stol) il, crea if it coutl lm stcppcd. A man nia- makze a bruie of
hissîsif if lie wilh2'

'"Andi William Baird did ilP
"Vecs, and i cos: 1ds lais life. lie wouhd go int tise boat intoxicatcd

as lic ira%,and n-lscn tic accident occurred lie could easiîy harve bca savcd
if lic isad bccn bimscfIl"

l )readfui! l)reidful 1" itisrsurcd ,nnic, Ill thinhi, if I had anything
le suifier iikc liat 1 shud fcei as Mary ducs, as if 1 weid worl, in any
effort against liuor, evcn if 1 kncw tlie effort wuuld bc in vain."

ISet your lseartant resi, Annie. l'eu wiil neyer hec driven te takze such
a stand. llut don't let 'Mary, ]laird stir you u) sport this sulbjeet. Sse's a
nice girl, and ilue îv s-.ie orked for Will and worKs noir forhlcr aid meiher

INi crc<diisabic Io any one, but it's a puty for iny girl te spoil lier chsances lisat
-a>'. 1 don'î know a mi n-ho irants te naaruy tisai sort of a girlgr
ili aI saris cf 'iis'

Wlictlier Anasie wouid, according, Ie habit, have acqtsiesccd fuily in what
Cirlic sait! oui tis point did nfl appcar, for thc conversation n-as inter-
ruiapcd hy tIse arrivaI of pists.

Il %%-aLs zisver renicwcd, cv-en whlen Annie and Charles wrr :iiairried, and
onec cf tbc bridcsiaids -ras Mary Baird. Tirne movcd un, anti tire utile
sons casaîc te giatddcn îisc oid lbeuse, frin irbicli Grandpa WVarc liad nîovcd
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onwvard to flic iciter honte. Charles Story liad growaîi more portly and dig- snuile amu kisses; were for Iiiai, -nid f'or hanii aiso flic pledge, and file cordial
naficd an person, more prosperous ant lits buasiness, ani %vbacl lie b:ad heen grasp of M r. NI rtîuaas uuîistruti-lict liaud. *hl'l ilivre %% unt tmpi «i little huzz
unly a clerk an flic days of bis wvooing ; more social and convivial outsidc, of excitellenlt and a claccr frona hi: ttit ispieolile, vu la rejui.Ced lu sel: Char-
aamd mnore an oracle tlaaa ce'er ii lais hume. %Vhaîi Cliarlie said hIad scîttcci for lie Stor>, uf ail mîen, inaking a break iii lis duwia.rd ctise. Fur .1 mlo

Aiiiiie nost qamestionîs of lier married hife, and id licld bier sie.adily :alouf muent lac sîood there befure tiaam, dloncast asad comfîased, and1 thaca lae
front flic Tevaac ork, in ivli MaI.ry Baird nlever faltcrcd nor flaggcd. raisud lais Iaad, and l ic) mvere stili anad maiting fur bis %vords.
Blut, somelîowv Annie liad ccascd lu buld Claarlic tilt as an exaanflc uf boiv "Vot have liecard flic te.stianiulm> andic~ein of tiaest. surait éers, aaid
%vehl a arin could takc carc of liiamself. *Vberc %Vas et-ci a li-.lf.frig,,ltcied 1 ]lave nu riglit tu lakc yuurtianc," bie s.aid, laininiii l>rukcly and lot'. ;" halit
look in lier cyes whýmî Mary talked of flic stahjc t bler hotisc, anîd a lier- yuu, any frieauîs who have known anc: Crot, ni) bu hiuod, liame .-ill scil Ille
vous glaaîcing :1 fibe gate if if was ncar lais hlir, lest Clirlie shiald coate slipping surely dowmî the draankard's toad. Yoti sec aaie, niot, with ii) mn' et

an. For aaore ilian once of laie lie liad coane waîli a fiuslied face -amd thack- Inrmose tu clinib Lick aaiaî lu any *mwa rt.-stmect .îmd % oaars. But it is wlaat
emaedspeechi and an alngry laghit aaî lais cyc. Nlore tiaan once, a hîarhî voice you have nuverscen uf what 1 tiltosea , îlimggltud. of Uraiiglils,

aand liarshier hiand biad fallen upon lier larecaoaas boys, il flic)- chaaiced tu of years, tu break lais cter àtremgîbcenimg- ca.ai, ila.ît s.eanced <mil'. t ti--Iitcn
cross îlicir fatber's mill. Shle liad aliways dcfcrred to Cbarlic, aaîd it was no waîh, rny cvery c«lorî tu escape. I cuaald at 1- c.mk im, iny fricilàs, C>ýcausc
w.omder if, in Ilis iioods, lie grew exacting and diactatorial to lier. It becaie at evcry cornter the liquor starcd nce in tlt: fai _. Tim whîiicavcr way 1
aa')possible to jilease huiat, %vliem lae lîad hecai driaîking, îry as liard as sie %voîad, it %vas alwvay.a therc. * Aaid ht is &awa>s tîmere. And ih is go-
wvould, and site tried to endure if waîb patienice, aaid flot only to endure hut ing to be there to-day %%lien 1 go0 oîat, aand tuaai-lit and tu iior-
tu laide. Site ]lad bccn so îaroud of her lbaid, and sie '.vas so sure lie rowv, and cvery day. 1 bave lwavvs said if iust lac ibiere, lac-
wotild overcomie it an fimie; for liad lie aîot issured lier agiir aaid again tîmat Cause a11Illae" anlust lie frec. 1 bcg yoîa aoix, cia-nls, towlîsj.co-
any arai could do i if lie wvotld. :lIantanic, if site could ouhy kecp) otlier lPie; 1 [)eg of you 10 ut it oauj uf utar siglit. 1;) c.oaiin toîei iv e
paeople froan fanding i out, antI if site cotald keep laini fronti knowani, tîmat she caai, la> force if wc am'ust ; wc aiust gel it out of tlie siglat of lanse ta wlaoin
undcrstood the cause of bis depressaoais and licadaches and irriationîs, site et-en1 a louk, at il is fice beginning of ani.:dnecss and decata. Prohibition, tîme
fancicd site %vould spare liaîîi a wotand to bis pride. And mimantiamie he was ver>' sound of %vliicli 1 have scorticd, is tlie îlaiaîg for wlaichia wt druaikards
anovang on rapidly to ilie place wliere everylaody knewci il, aand whcrc lie dmdl îlcd. Look a: aite' 1 w.L- su iii-r% ulai 1 futind w,.%% i&c liad disolbeycd
flot care liaiiscif wbo knev. Least of ail d:d lie care tlaî site %liose jaadg- nie, and larotagb: iy litîle: boys tu a lulacc liku hais, lait I tante afler, re
mecams and opinaons biad so long been foraicd upon lias own, should sec lias solved to shaaime ber anmd dri. e tîmean hionte, ev.en laort. ilit. fate of a tlaromag
degradation, - Dontî talk t nime j', lie said in ansiver tu lier fainit retiion- IlLe thas. 1 ,c:c lier iatient fi(C< smalmig un Ilale iaru.-agh lir tars as ht aIl
strance. IlIt's too ]ate now. if yon Iladn't bcen as w.alz as waîicr you waiys lias donc and aiwrays ivili tlmough I aaîake lier life a very desert of
wonld have scen tiais corning and stoppcd it ages ago. No .o;ni athan simule. I sec i% loviaîg lite lao)s tossiuîg clowni kisses tapion aie, aamd ta
spirit w.onid endure a mnan who nigbîtly contcs homte drnnk. If )-cr ]lad night anti evcry niglit thlr arans will lac abaott uiay- neck. 1 have aiothiing ta

had hm curge of a mouse you %vould have taken yourself and thie boys Can> rn nieeybugbhs Ihi la aeaohigcs.Mauray, and 1 shîould have Lknown I am'ust act hike n ana;n. Now i*s to0 ]lt:. mne as on iat îaledge, iy vow as an votar cars and recorded iai 1-ihven
1 mnust have the drink or die," and site ]aad to lay thais tilt to renenîher with above, and yel, mId >*et 1 sec liqîmor an spite of %.viré, or ebjîdrea, or love, or
thme otiier thimags tliat Charlie said; and ill liis iaine noî a ivnrd Ilil i>een honor, or promise, or icg.If 1 sec il, 1 shaH drhmk."
siid t0 Mfary Baird. But oaic day Mary amet Annaie ii thme sîreet, and walk- Thae dry eves iii Ille old îown hall ivcre fcw w.hcn Charhie Sîorv went
ing togethmer as thcy had donc )-cors ago, 'Mary said : atvav. Timere w.as nîaaiy a fail, alas, and miany a righl in thie years that foi-

" Annie, don't )-ou fe like joining tîme ivoiren of tle Tcaaîpcrancc So- lowcýd, for hlm, but thac salvatioai l>cgn duait day weit omi ini spite of thesc
ciety in UIc festival tbat is 10 take place next week in Ille old Town Hiall ? 10 victarY at the end. How maucli casier îlot sictury inighat haave- b-en for
Wc w.omem arc to provide refreslamients .amd tle chialdremi of tic Bonds of Iiiii, and imant- others aniglit have luei achad lais îaieading liccn laccded
Hopie are to sing. 1 wi.-slm you w.ould iet lattleClia.rlie omd WValjoan:ny- band, and tle haqluor rcaniovcd froant their sight, uni% l'ae rcording .ingcls carn tell.
and cone t0 lime meetings ivith liacin. I arn sure time speakcrs wromld imnter. One îhimg ive aIl know, who folilew the sinagglcrs in tiacir ghat iailimcy,
esg you. 2\r. Merton is 10 lc îlicrc and will, I hope, tell uas somncthimg of thc cnisnarcd and tcmmaj.acd and lust, arc offen lime ones maost carnust in cchmo-
his work aimong thc intempcratc in Eg.iand.Y ing luhis pra-ye.-,-a prayer thmat shiail yct lx: aaswcred by the dccrec of the

I did think of going, Mary, and of taking tle boys, but Chmarlie said land.
1 niais: mot. Thai lie should licashanmed to se thicrc zny wonian of lais __________________________________
acquaintance, and tspecialhy lais wf. 

.

'Us Charlie going then ?" .lcrf CDu
"No, indced." And then wiîha a timid glonce nt lmer fricnd, site addcd,

1only wislm he wou.ld."
DIo voia, Annie P" saici Mary, c.i,,criy atcccp)ting time pIlmiiso ta spc;k A rutouîzîarnTo.\ Âa'1>P 'U-ess Funmk &W IVtmnIhs,

-hich Annaè's Idok implicil. " Tcm cerne yaursclf. Ielieve nie, it wili of New'. York, issue the follovin±-, Prospectuis of a CIîamp.tdg»n Prolai-
lie the sures: way t0 miakc hini fello.w. Contecyou-scif, and le. the cldren bitiomi piller to 1»- caililid* TmaE;ý -*Cr."
corne."1 Wu propose to pîmblisla, tiif-il after tic cleetioa, a Caînpaiga:

",But Mfary, Chmarlie lad- aller duvotcd to Proiibiiimm. '\Vc icic'.- tule tMie lias couale, wvlicmi,'No iater jus: for once in long ycom-s %vha: Charlie said. Y'oxr hcait witlîout ecious detrimacmt~ to otiier causes of vital imiport~ace, the;s with this wvork. Open your lips and lct your liari p ou ot. Shoiv your P-olaibitioni.î aa"saî m am -co.ti.
lausliond thiat you sec flic fuall e.tnt of lus danger and tiit ai last )-on mean Thae BrCWCrs. -ISSoc'a;tiqmî liaIs rv7SOlVCI to % ie. solialyl aig.xist mivyour chalîdren shal lic rcircd to sec the curse as il is 1" Z'

*Ille). wai.kcd Ionz and talkecd carnestly, and bcforc they sepiaied Annie patrt3 that, w-il1 nta. enageiit to jarotect, flac iaiiesti of breuva- anmd
lmad proaimised t0 coime. othier mmaaifactitrer.s* of ârimik. Thacsc oppomemts of parohmibitioni c-u

And when thc do>- of tme festival arrivcd, îiacy we-ce iicrc ira the g-iler.- be couuited mipom to lct as a uiî-ti ivtordiaag of tur rt-solîi-
Annie amnd lier beautiful boys, and Mr. Merlon îiiov.ed ail hcaots by lais zc- tiofl is, tiat, iii tiais muatter, - c tvilI act togctlmer jas a tunit, mio
counts of ligw the hieu> of God had rcaiaed the sîrmggling soumis of timon- imatttr lmoit etromg omir inadh-iluial par.3- affiirtiunma any ])a" 1>olit-
sands of drink-sniitten icn. Thae peopic hung tapon hais words, mxany of émais have b:em sùrve.l anotice, they miust hicc tiie-sc mena or fei tlae
thîem gizing upirard with an cager glance Iiot rcllcd ta Annie, as she tvciglit of'tiavir votts iii opp)osi.!oii.
;klzed down fronti the gilcery, a piciurc of thme throng tit witchcd tle haro- Thae tmine lins surciy coule for the iqlvocat&s o! tcmpruace to
plict as hc roascd lus rod ta sniilc flie descrî rock. Shc it-as s0 fascinicd liy ianke p'oliticiaais of boti par'ties iiaderstaid tlia't tlac- fou -Ire athc sigii limai sie liaardly naîiccd wlien tlle sotand cf flie sîiaces words iiiaaaicrous botdy of maen '.via ]lave ale) hu couiage o! tlaer comvict-ccascd, tili arou.scd b- thîe s'.veei vaices of time claildrn liftcd ina %ong. i0~caso oesj~iiias<aieul ayIm"riqo- via

&efoie the notes elicd awany, (roi ffl parts oflme hall incnn bcgan of pa'essiiii-sqacsitaylogrimocwii
foru-ard whmo werc r-end)- ta sigra tic îiIcdge, .nd 'rhe lhospc b t Pon ss thmey set about fa-aiamimg plaîtfors-as nadst limoniatimm" ciiutliqÎate.gctiexian taîccd u-ha lrauatd ves an h c l:Iaî ý îo'.vrc oîaov tme Tltc oaject~ o! tie paliecr i.% to show wla3' il is o! great, imaporanice
rust, in fic slowly ioing croi.td. Suurchy il couaid flot le.-ycs,, it-a, tmit the v-ote for St. Juhi sIulai bu a large amie. IL w.ilh ho fll
Chiarlie liischf, and her (urst thotaglit ias ta laide lier boys front tlic angcI- with strmong, Atuê-n;c a", iunemîts ini fiator o! prohuibition., Anid
ihat site knicw would ou-atit thena ail, %qhicsi le found ti.-ai îîey we'cc there. ljii-iel .the cight issues w ill bc 2i cents.

In -in agony of fear andi drcad sIc n-îchicd limai, e~nd just as lae mcdmcd Ail of~ c tliucàisc arc uai-goal (I.) to forivard tlacir naines as-
uIl îplat(orrn lis filie son W'ii sviimi foui.besam to lit-lj ta frami clbs. (2.) To forwiard reports on thme

O mnmm; iicr's apa Chrlil iiolieI îiro- ak-is t~,aoY folloivng points : (a) Tîc7 nauin riiid saze ouaruic local I>aobibitiouî
1: va ohya rumnnrhat lmeniitmîias h~v hcad i, o.the >l.e-, organazajtiPias. «b) Whuatms the rI- spct of n imcmase prolaihition

lie htod îîarned uoward l-tuadiemace was liftcd, and lie aw hein, lais clioteýr ma 5ioaiy c Wit rlclliîraac aasacs!dicrat mite and sons, and hais vn-fe, piel wih c\citcd felnsmaalcd, an aimlm"i Aatrcss, Funmk & Wniatls, Iltiblislacrs, 10 nd 12 Dey
litlechidrn fomther-imllc. lans wrcscattcring kmsses down ; and SU4et, %t"cw Yoi-k City.. t
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The Canlada Toffporailco Act
VICTOJRY VICTORY! VICTORY!

20,588

CiTHANE GOD AND TAKE OOURAGE.")

KEEP THESE FACTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

ESE__wTw 0-- SwALD.E1 CA~ :P'B CMA fG-r

CONSTITUEN OIES WEICH HAVE ADOPTED IT.
N<,va ScIdia. ïNcw 11r:tnswid,.

Arî:ànul:~, Cape trutoii,
CoIl.cstcr, Cussilxasd,
I>iëliy,

Ilactoil, Queual';
SI.a±lurnc, yanlnout1.

1> E. !d4and. Ot no
CI.irlotte:o'wi, (City), Imi-ttezi,

1>ricu., Oxford.

Albert,
Charlotte,

Qllcili'%
%Vc.qitînorIajîd,

MaitIobaZ.

'Ma:rquette.

Carleton,
F.~rederictonu, (citv,)
'Nontiunabcriaud,
Salsury,
Yorlz.

Quecbmc
Artîabaska,

Ontari.
Stonnosil, GiragauTy, niii! 1)uiida!% rcl, Brise,

lits.-xtll ali' I'ftV4c'slt, Sitncor, Kent,
Cankiout. Grey, Mllidesex,
].ettnI% anu.! <;u'u.8illv, îrnast, ])uffvniii,

l'rince LEdwar,, Norfulk, Rcnfrcsw,
NuiiiuniIc nd I,' )iàrltann, Perth,, Mliroin,

O)ntario, 1.nniton, le-.aifortl (C;tvj
Yôrk, IHuron, St.Tionas(city).
Esscx, Lanaxk Guclph (City).

C..uccc-SlcfuilStansfrad. Z>. R. !da'îd.-Cnrlouctown (City) (repeal>.
1saeîuCllrnutiiîui.

'Wil1 rvders hkiiidlyv furuuiýla add.itions or corrections te tii. above list?
SVXXA3Y.

Nova Scotia ]ls c:i1.tccas cousnt:cs and Oit city, fwîcatcv on
tics ]lave adoptci te Act.ofThc el oin

Ycr r.îswirk lias fourten cousitics aud tiro cies, of wli ninc
COUIliUcs nd ont cily ]lave aloptcel lc Act.

Mnttoba lias five ceuuttits aud une citv, of wlaicl tvn countics have
ztqol)lcçl the Act.

ince lt.arit lslaittd lias thre couitics andu e city, all of which
ha.ve a'la'jîtvnl tihe .lxt.

Ua.tar.o liae iuirly.eig'.t coittirs .1nti ialions of cou*s2, andl ten citics
of wIjlam tvqi cchsim,î:i have< ttloii.ç%l Usit At.l imu tveitty4tçvcl conles
anid tliltrg ctilas aghin h.s hcis startc1 in ils favor.

tailcl=t 11.1% ifty e.Yý cuUillîcs nd four titirs, unec couity 01 Wliiclt hts
.asii lice Act.

B'ritis:s Culuinijia fia% iive parliaznntarv cmstituencics, îîonc cf wrhich
have .iu'jîla c t.
}Flirs.,il% tcuisttits sin. ls=nit frein arq rqe tcd 10 cndi us accounats

efth îu'niii i teu cwaîc. f tlicre io; icy aimtrcquuc-d to
actat o:tcu 1-Y caliii- a teiiity toilfcicc. Aikl iîîfornioii cali bc lia
freis the ]rurhîlciatl Aliance Smmrtary.

List ofliance Secretales:
Otuio .............. F. a S-.ctc, 3 Kin ô Strctt EZut, Toronto.
QUCIbCC.............. Rcr. D). V. J.ucas,' 1Z2 Mewîitain St., 2iontreal.

w\% Ilusk*.....J.L~i, FrUalCuiCtOIL
Noa>v scetia..........It'. \onxglman, 1'. 0. I;ox 379, lialifax.
]'rinco Iward hIslatt .... Rtv. 'eu. W. 1 loaliseîî, CItazlo.eow&.
.Maitob>a............ J. A. Tcre.; Wisiiiipeg.
]Jnitisl Columia ....... J. JI. JE..uied, New W.stminstor

RESULTS 0FR TEE VOTING SQ FAIL

1LAICE VOTES POLLED.

_______________ For Agnst.

-FlTriWCto (dt1Y)., NJiL 403 203
York, N.Bl.......1229 214
prinîce, P.E.i.......2062 271
Charlotte, -N%.P,......867 1419
Carleton, .1.....1215 96
Charlottetown <ct)V .1 827 25 I
Albert, X.B ............ 71S 114

Kn',P.EL1.......... 107G 59
LamjUo:t, Ont ........... 25b>7 2,552
Kii-'s, N.B ........... 7498 245

Quceýn's N1...........500 315
Wi-éieirdan4 2B...... 10$? 2.90

M aît;Que .......... 372 841
.Northumbland, N.B.... 875 G73
-Staztsted, Quchet ......... 760 941
Qucn'. ,1>E.I.........1317 99

MaqctManitoki .... 61:2 195
N.11by .i........... 944 42

Qilci.% . .... .... 763 82
Sunbuty, N.B .......... 176 41
sIclburiac, N.....807 1ý4
Lisgar. Man ............ 247 120

Hailiton (City), Ont.... .11661 2811
Kings,N........477 los
laton, Onti............ 14SS 1402

AnnapolL%, N.S.....1111 114
W'cntwortli, On.....11 2202
Colchecster, X'S.....141S 164
Cape Breton, N.S ........ 739 216
Ila:tt, N.S ............ 102S 92
Wellandl, Ot. ... 1610 2378
Lanalyton, Ont .......... 298$ 3073
Invec.w, N.....960 106
I'ictoii, N. S ........... 1555 4,13
St. John, N.l;l......... 1074 1074
Fredericton, N. IL ....... 293 252

Cllnthcrland. 'N. S.....1560 262
P>rince Couity, 1>. F- L.. 2,939 1065
Yarmiouth, Ç-. S ........ 1300 96
Oxfoix], On.......073 3298
iintlialn4ak, Qn....122 8 235
W',cgire-.daid, NI.1; ...... 1774 1701

ilton, Ot.....1047 1767

M AJOltIM IES.
For
20

1015
1791

718
1119
574
G04

1017
I215

553
185
M8'

202

1218
417
902
681
135
653
127

1369
si

997

1234
523
036

854
1102

41
1298
187#4
1204
17

12-52
73

160

Aguaist

46G9

181

1150

soi

#Gs
85)

DiT Dor ELEc.

J Oct 3-, 878
Dwcr 28, d

3lIarchl4, 1879
-4 p.il 21,
A1înil 24,

.April 21,
-May 29, '

-May 29, 44

Julie 23, 4
JuIy 3, 1

sept. 1;!,
sept. 11,
sept. 2', ISSU
Julie 21, I
sept. 223,
sept. M7, 48

N uv..y S, «
Jan'r 3, 1881

FUb. 17,
farch 17,

April 7,
44 13, te

tg10, ci
Il 19, 44

-Iay 13, :

sept. 15, 4
Nov. 10,
Nov. 29, 4
Jan'zy O, .182
Jan-'ry !), Il

Feb. 23, 4
Oc. :26, d
Oct. 25, 1883

Fecb':y i, 1884
31aral 7, 1SS4
31arch2O, 1884
.Jtil3 17, 1,984
-lue 14, 1lui.
Sept 9, 1884

Total, 46,70S 26,120 23,832 3;244

9ýT1hc votes in the places îîrintced iii Italics arc saut incl1udod ini the
to«.iL% as 'lil ct 1333 î>tl tVotc;l on ini lcsa pîlaces wi,~c.

771c Total V0.1 in the Tbizy-eiglit contesta ilov stads:
For dio Act .............................. 46,80S
'Asainst, Uic At........................... 26,120

Mjority for the Act....... .2, 8

I


